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by Mary Ana Sarchet

j,rvic»man D*»#rv* To Bt 
Ramomborod

I fy  names of 33 servicemen 
Briscoe County, including 
«-ho married Briscoe Coun- 

^  and whose wives Uve 
, and one whose grandparents 

^  many other relatives live in 
M county, are now on display 
. I  map of the world in a win- 

^  at Nance’s Food Store. 
[grtibeR of L. O. A. Junior 
Ljdv Club, sponsor of this pro- 
^ u t endeavoring to inspire 

through the remem- 
servicemen on their 

and at Chriidma.s 
iThe poster ia red with white 

on which the names and ad- 
^  : are written in blue. Red, 
Jv, e and blue yam pinpoint the 

;, - ?n's approximate loca 
i on the map. The white let- 
; urges •Remember Them 
. . .  Tlvey Are Protecting 

,̂.r Freedom."
IV projects committee, of 
[h Mrs. J. E. Patton i i  chair- 

prepared the poeter with the 
of relatives who could 

this information. The com- 
realues that not all of the 

County servicemen are 
and is continuing the 

for names and addres.ses 
;i')cne reading this article can 

the club by furnishing 
_  addresses, birthdays, lo- 

Jt, ai. or correcting those shown, 
' will be appreciated very much 

7JU sill call Mrs. Patton, Bean 
or contact Mrs. Robert lU- 

. HUl or Mrs. Charles Sarchet. 
It' addie»es will be changing of- 

to re-location of men by 
_! .trtned Forces.

BrJcoe County has two in Ger- 
|rl••̂  three in Japan, one in Eng- 

ill in Vietnam, and seven 
Id! Veiuiam and or enroute to 

fcwn the Umted States to 
m the Philippines, Japan 

fuubere (that we know of), 
«anic locations are not ac- 

lew * by any means, but arc to 
I bm that those persons are at 
It2f< in those waters by marking 
|(nrml areas of location. These 

ill be changing often, 
laid r. present Briscoe County ser- 
J -.»!nen in the L’nitcd States arc 
Ifttpiring to be transferred to ba 
lip :a .\laska, Japan and Vietnam, 
liad a  addition, some of those in 
IvKtaa.'n *ill soon be returning to 
Idt United States for rcassign- 
loes*

The junior club is starting now 
1(0 remember the .servicemen with 
Itknbng-of you and birthday cards 
liad It Oiristmas will be sending 
llo'jday greetings to them. Those 
Ithc wo- • be home for Christ- 

can be expecting a gift from 
|the club members.

Why don't you join us by let- 
■ •: them know that you also ap- 

|rrec:a'.e what they arc doing to 
I keep our country free. Don’t let 
li'v of ‘'our own”  think that we 
lkav« forgotten them!

liRE YOU SEEING RED?
I Have you been seeing red every 
jiMk when your Briscoe County 
I News arrives? If you have been 
Ibving red circles before your 
l*yes for very long, you may miss 
jptting jour hometown paper 
|»ea week. On checking the mail- 

list, it is found that several 
jw  far enough in arrears to be 
I topped.

We hate to say goodbye-so  if 
1 you wx)uld bke to have your paper 
I keep coming every week, better 
I drop by the News Office or mail 
I your check for $2.50 if you live 
l “i Briscoe or adjoining counties 
I * fur $3.50 if you live elsewhere. 
J College .students who received 
I uibscriptions for graduation gifts 
I reminded to give your college 
l**iiesses to the News Office if 
I you want your subscriptions start- 
I ei now.

'ARRISON is  l io n s  c l u b  
[suest s p e a k e r

Max Garrison, a veterinary med- 
l*uie student at Texas A & M Uni- 

f^®st speaker for the 
"®®*'day meeting of the Sil- 

I Won Lions Club.
,^ 5 ra m  chairman. Ken 

I im/  '''̂ J’oduced Garrison, who 
Ion ( importance of going

not just to get a 
I one*’ advantage
I he opportunity and to be able 

do use when out of col-

sun of Mr and Mrs Pascal 
^  married to the 

Strange. Max’s grand- 
George Seaney, la presi- 

|'*h of the Silvciton Lions
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Mackenzie Bond Election
Scheduled October 14

October 14 was officially set as i providing municipal water for the | meeting of the directors of the 
the date for a $7,975,OCX) bond Cities of Silverton, Tulia, Lock-1 Mackenzie Municipal Water Au- 
election for con.struction of a dam j ney and IToydada. I thOTity Monday night, five days
on Tule Creek for the purpose of I The date was selected at a ' after the Authority was granted

Owls Take 6-0 Win 
From Turkey Turks

Donald Dee Weast (32) intercepted a Turk pass on the Owl 
10-yard-line in the first quarter o f Friday night’s game, and 
carried out to the Silverton 20, interrupting a Turk drive 
and possible Turk score.

Qualifications, Requirements 
Given For Voters Here

Every person who shall have 
attainesi the age of 21 years and 
who shall be a citizen of the Unit
ed States and who shall have res
ided in this .state one year next 
preceding an election and the last 
six months within the district or 
county in which .such person of-

Former ResidenI 
Buried Monday

Funeral senlccs were conducted 
at 3:00 pm. Monday for Marine
I, ance Corporal Timothy James 
(Tim) Hartman. 19. in the First 
Baptist Church in Lockney. The 
pa.stor of the I»ne Star Baptist 
Church, Rev. James Cooper, and 
Rev. H. H. Sego, Bapti.st minister 
in Ila.skell, officiated. Burial was 
in the Lockney Cemetery.

Cpl. Hartman was killed by hos
tile fire September 1 near Quang 
Nam in Vietnam.

The Hartman family lived at 
Silverton when Tim was born Sep
tember 21, 1947 at Tulia. They 
moved to Lone Star in late De
cember 1949. Tim was a member 
of the Long Star Baptist Church.

A graduate with the Class of 
1966 of Ivockney High School, Tim 
was a star center and linebacker 
on the 1964 and 1965 Longhorn 
football teams. He would have ob- 
sers-ed his twentieth birthday 
today.

He entered the service in 1966 
and had been in Vietnam since 
January

Survivors include Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. (Shorty) Hartman of the 
Lone Star community: a brother. 
Rev. David Hartman of Nevada, 
Texas; and gi'andmothcrs, Mrs. L.
J. Crawford of Hedley and Mrs. 
J. C. Hartman, sr. of Wellington.

Among those who attended the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Edward-s, Mrs. O orge Seaney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hutaell, Mr. end 
Mrs. Roy Mack Walker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Sismey.

fers to vote, and who shall have 
registered as a voter, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector, ac
cording to an announcement by 
the Briscoe County Sheriffs De
partment this week. NO PERSON 
shall be permitted to vote unless 
he has registered in accordance 
with the provisions of the Texas 
Election Code. This means that 
voters who are over 60 have to 
register from now on in order to 
vote.

Persons Reaching Voting Age
Any person otherwise qualified 

to vote who is under 21 years old 
on the last day of the registration 
period but who will become 21 
before the end of the voting year 
may register at any time with the 
first day of the registration period 
and up to thirty days before the 
end of the voting year. The regis
tration period is from October 1, 
1967, through Januarj’ 31, 1968, 
for the voting year March 1, 1968 
to February 28, 1969.

QUARTERBACK CLUB 
TO OPERATE CONCESSION 
STAND AT HOME GAMES

The .Silverton Quarterback (Hub 
met and plans were made to op
erate a concession stand at all the 
home football games, offering hot 
dogs, cold drinks, coffee and do
nuts.

Season tickets arc on sale by 
Superintendent J. S. Hinds and 
Principal O. C. Rampley.

Next meeting wiU be Septem
ber 25. and everyone is invited 
to attend.

FVed Arnold suffered a sprain
ed foot Monday morning when 
the combine on which he was 
working rolled over his foot. TTie 
doctor’s x-rays didn’t show any 
broken bones.

Mrs. E. C. Newman visited Mia. 
Jewel Kenady at the Medical Cen
ter In Plalnview 'niursday after
noon. •

Silverion’s Owls took a lucky 
6-0 win at Turkey Friday night, 
in a game long noted for its ri
valry.

The Owls made seven first 
downs as compared with twelve 
for the Turks; the Owls were pen
alized 95 yards while the 'Turks 
had 20 stepped off against them,

I and the Big Red gained approxi
mately 232 yards rushing and 
none passing while the Turks 
were making 181 yards rushing 
and 64 yards passing. Silverton 
fumbled three times and lost the 
ball all three times, recovering 
the ball twice on two TYirk 
fumbles.

Turkey passed 20 times, com
pleted 5, had 3 intercepted by the 
Owls, and had one complete on 
a pass interference call. *1110 Owls 
passed seven times, with all se
ven falling incomplete. The Owls 
averaged 38 yards on punts, while 
Turkey averaged 30 yards.

Silverton’s defense was able to 
set the Turks for big losses at 
times, which helped offset the 
problems in the offense.

Silverton opened the game by 
kicking off to the Turks, who car
ried back to about their own 20. 
The Turks punched out three first 
downs to the Owl 44, where two 
incomplete passes and one run 
for no gain halted the drive, and 
Turkey punted to the Owl 15.

Throughout the first quarter 
and into the second period, each 
team managed to make a few 
yards before punting. highlight 
of the first quarter was a pass 
interception for the Owls by Don
ald Dee Weast.

The Owl scoring drive came 
alive following a Turk fumble 
which was recovered at midfield. 
Then with Clctus Grady, jr „  Lan- 
nie Arnold and Bill Strange do
ing most of the ball carrying, the 
Owls rolled to the Turkey 12, and 
Grady went in for the score. 
Strange successfully carried the 
conversion, but the Owls were 
penalized five yards and the se
cond try by Arnold failed.

Turkey penetrated to the Owl 
15 on a pass interference call in 
the second quarter, but were 
thrown for a large loss as time 
ran out in the first half.

Silverton took the opening kick 
in the top of the third period, and 
promptly fumbled the ball away 
on their own 45. Later in the 
third quarter, the Owls fumbled 
and gave the Turks another try 
from the Turkey 40.

The Owls threatened again, tak
ing a Turkey punt deep In their 
own territory and carrying to a- 
bout the Turk 10 before a person
al foul call set the team back, the 
Owls were unable to make up the 
extra yardage, and the ball went 
over at about the Turkey 15. It 
was felt by many of the fans that 
penalties cost the Owls at least 
eight points, possibly ten, and 
could well have cost them the 
ballgame.

As the fourth quarter dawned, 
the Turks had a drive started 
which ended in disaster on about 
their 40, when their fumble was 
recovered by the Owls. With little 
time re m a i^ g  on the clock, the 
Turks moved downfield on four 
pass completions and it appeared 
the drive might continue into the.

permanent water righu by the 
Texas Water Commission |

The announcement said that <
$8,310,000 of the nearly $8 mil-1
lion to be voted would proride fo r , 
construction of the 46,450 acre- 
foot resen’oir, water treatment 
plant, water supply lines, pump
stations, and terminal storage. The 
balance would be spent on engin
eering, foundation study and lab 
expenses, land for the reservoir 
and acquisition expenses, general 
contingency, legal and financing 
expense and interest during con
struction, as explained more fully 
in the legal notice to be found 
elsewhere in this Issue.

Absentee balloting will be held 
at the city hall here September 25 
through October 10.

An affidavit was introduced at 
the meeting on which each prop
erty owner will be asked to cer
tify his ownership of property 
located within the city which has 
been rendered for taxation before 
he will be allowed to vote in the 
election.

The affidavit recently was made 
a requirement by the Texas Legis
lature under Article 5.04 of the 
Texas Election Code. The new leg
islation on bond elections requires 
that property owners swear to the 
ownership of property. It also re
quires them to give a brief writ
ten description of their property.

This takes the place of taking 
the tax rolls to the polls, and sim
plifies the election judge's job.

Thomas Cartage To  
HaveNew Deliveryman

by Mary Ann Sarchet 
Today is the last day that 

“ Pappy" Kendrick of Amarillo 
will be delivering freight to Sil
verton for Thomas Cartage.

Kendrick will be going to work 
on a ranch 26 miles west of Chan- 
ning, as caretaker at the head
quarters, after delivering freight 
to Silverton, Quitaque and Tur
key for a good many years. Dur
ing his serx'ice to Thomas Cartage,

Welch Services Held 
In Wellington

Funeral services for Bernice 
Welch, 49, were conducted at 2:00 
p.m. Tue.sday in the First Metho
dist Church in Wellington with 
the pa.stor, Rev. Ellis Todd, and 
Rev. Noel Bryant, a former pas
tor of the church, officiating.

Burial was in North Fair\’iew 
Cemeterj’ at Wellington.

Mr. Welch died Sunday in a 
Wellington hospital following a 
short illness.

He was the owner of the B&B 
Newsstand in Wellington. He mar
ried the former Miss Betty Work
man on May 5, 1939, in Silverton, 
and they lived here until moving 
to Wellington in 1944.

Surx’ivors include his wife, one 
.son, Charles Welch of Fort Worth; 
five sisters, Mrs. Onar Cornett of 
Silverton, Mrs. Bruce Gibson of 
TMrkey, Mrs. Jay Custer of India- 
home, Oklahoma, Mrs. J. C. Hop- 
son of Winslow, Arizona and Mrs. 
T. W. Deavenport of Wellington; 
and two brothers, Wade Welch of 
Lamar, Colorado and Homer 
Welch of Fort Sumner, New Mex
ico.

end zone until Larrj- Comer fan
ned Owl hopes for victory by in
tercepting a Turk pass on Silver- 
ton’s 35 with 1:03 on the clock. 
Another Owl effort failed, and 
Silverton kicked to the Turk 40. 
With :15 remaining in the game. 
Van May intercepted another 
Turk pass on the Owl 45, making 
it a cinch for the Owls to put the 
game on ice.

According to Coach Herb Ste
phens, Tim Mattheus, who was in
jured at Hart, will be the only 
Owl he expects not to be able 
to go into action against the Hap
py Cowboys here tomorrow night.

This will be the first home 
game of the season, and it starts 
at 8:00 p m.

The Cowboys have a 1-1 re
cord so far this season, having 
defeated Turkey and losing to 
Bovina with a 28-16 score last 
Friday night

The Silverton K rc Department 
will give away a portable televi
sion set during halftime.

he has won numerous awards for 
safety, having had no accident in 
his as.sociation with that firm.

He has asked that his apprecia
tion be conveyed to the people of 
Silverton for their friendship dur
ing the years he has been deliver
ing freight here, but many of the 
business people would argue that 
it is, instead, they who owe the 
thanks. He has always served a- 
bove and bej’ond what was actul- 
ly his duty (to put the freight' 
inside the door) and usually puts 
it in the place the receiver wants 
it to be, and in the case of the 
Briscoe County News newsprint 
deliveries, has always helped 
stack it up.

E\en though the people of Sil- 
wrton will doubtless come to 
have a similar respect for the 
new man, it will be hard to find 
one with whom such a friendly 
comradrie will be so casj'.

We will all miss you VERY 
Ml'CH, Pappy, but wish you all of 
the best in this new job which has 
made you so happy!

Robbery Attempted 
At Hart Bank

A would-be burglar left his 
shoos early Monday as he fled 
on foot after an attempted vault 
robbery of Fanners State Bank 
at Hart.

The chase developed shortly af
ter 3.30 a.m. wlien an employee 
of Lubbock - Amarillo .Armored 
Car Service opened the back door 
of the bank just in time to hear 
a window being broken in the 
front of the building.

Officers theorized that the bur
glar hoard someone coming and 
fled after throwing a large crow
bar through one of the front win
dows.

Norland Dudley, president of 
the bank, said the burglar had 
managed to cut most of the way 
around the combination lock on 
the valut door with an acetylene 
cutting torch. The torch, left 
burning, and a large number of 
burglar tools were left behind.

Repair work on the vault began 
early Monday, and wa.s expected 
to be finish^ by Monday after
noon. Business continued as usual 
at the bank, with nothing having 
been taken.

Dudley said a similar incident 
occurred four years ago when an 
agent of the armored car service 
entered the bank and found a bur- 
Rlar.

GUN CLUB M EETS TONIGHT
The Gun Club will meet tonight 

(Hiursday, September 21) at 8:00 
p.m. at the CHy Cafe.

1967 Farm Field Tour 
Planned Tomorrow

TTie Briscoe County Farm Field 
Tour will be held Friday, Septem
ber 22. 1967, beginning at 9:00 
a.m. at the PC.A. building in Sil
verton.

The tour will be sponsored by 
the Technical Action Panel com
posed of County Agent, S.CB., 
A..S.CS., along with High Plains 
Research Foundation, and is to in
form Briscoe County farmers of 
modern agriculture practices.

Soybeans, cotton varieties, and 
range seeding will be highlighted 
on the tour.

PIea.se plan to travel in private 
cars on tour after a short program 
in the P C. A. community room.

F.B.L.A. To Sponsor 
Hamburger Supper

II The Silverton High School chap- 
' ter of Future Bu.siness Leaders of 
America are sponsoring a hambur
ger supper at t)te school cafeteria 
from 5 30 until 7 30 p.m Friday 
night before the Silverton vs. 
Happy football game.

I Hamburgers. French fries, sher- 
I bet, tea or coffee will be served 
I for 85c. The proceeds of thu pro
ject will be used to buy F.B.L.A. 
sweaters for the new members.

New 1968 Models 
Being Shown Here

New 1968 model cars are being 
shown here for the first time to
day.

At Crass Motor Company, open 
house is being held and the new 
Oldsmobiles are being shown. 
.Coffee and donuts are being ser
ved. and Mr. and Mrs. Theron 
Crass ha\-e extended an invitation 
to the public to visit their show
room today.

The 1968 CheiTolels are being 
shown at House Che\Tolet today, 
and open bouse is also being held. 
Coffee, donuts and favors are the 
order of the day.

Jimmie House and Joe Grabbe 
are anxious to show the new 
ChevTolets, and have extended a 
public invitation to attend their 
open house.

Mrs. Hooten Buried 
Here Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Sam
antha Jane Hooten, 69, were con
ducted at 3:00 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Silverton Church of Cluist.

I with Earl Cantwell, minister of 
the Rock Creek Church, officiat
ing.

Burial wa.s in the Sih'erton Ce
meterj-.

Mrs. Hooten. a native of Ari
zona. died Monday at the Medical 
Center in Plainview. where she 
had been a patient for five weeks. 
She had been a Silverton resident 
for three months, having moved 
here from .Artesia. New Mexico. 
She was a member of the Silver- 
ton Church of Chri.st.

Survivors include her husband, 
William; five son.s, John and Ken
neth of Silverton, James of Ar
tesia. Joe of Hope, New Mexico, 
and Elijeah of Melrose, New Mex
ico; three daughters, Mrs. R. E. 
Hooten of Artesia, Mrs. Earl Mor
gan of Glenwood, New Mexico and 
Mrs. Ralph Faylors of Friona; two 
brothers. Joe Morgan and W E. 
Morgan of Glenwood; twi sisters, 
Mrs. .Annie Day of Glenwood and 
Mrs. Frances Spurpeon of Phoe
nix; 23 grandchildren and 15 
great-grandrtiildren.

Young Farmers On 
Grain Sorghum Drive

Members of the Silverton Young 
Farmers are “rustling’’ grain for 
Boys Ranch, in response to an ur
gent appeal from the Ranch for 
grain sorghum to be u.sed in the 
feeding operation there.

Two million pounds oi grain 
sorghum is needed at Boys Ranch 
annually.

The Young Farmers are appeal
ing to Briscoe County farmers to 
set aside a little of their crop for 
Boj-s Ranch. According to Robert 
Haley Hill, a member who is work
ing on the project, the grain can 
be taken to the elevator with the 
rest of the farmer's crop. “Just 
tell the elevator bow much you 
will donate to Boys Ranch, and 
a record of the amount will be 
kept.

When the harvest is finiriied in 
this area, members of the Young 
Farmers arill haul the grain to 
Boys Ranch.

'V
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Examination for t o p s  ciub Meets

Rhode Studying
In West Germany

Postal Clerks, Monday Night

Carriers Set I The local TOPS Qub wUl meet 
at 8:00 p m Monday at the Silver-

ITie United Statea Civil Saoice 
Comnumioo annouacea exnmiiia- 
bon for Poaul Clerk and Carrien 
at the Aaitinc aalary of 82 84 per 
hour for Suhabtute Etaployeei 
(approximately 40 hotirs per week) 
and 82 38 per hour for Hourly 
Rate Refular (approximately 20 
houn per week). Grade PFS4. for 
poaul employment in Poat Offices 
of the Firat and Secood-Claaaet in 
the foUoviBC eounbea conaistinc 
of Zone 1. in Texas

ton Clink.
Anyone interested is invited to 

attend.

Robert Rhode is attendinc the 
Goethe Institute in SUufen. West 
Germany, preparatory to contin
uing his studies in theolofy at 
‘nibtngen University in the Alps. 
He is leamiiu German Un- 
fua£e at (kethe in order to be 
able to atudy at Tubinten.

Rhode will receive credit for 
I hia arork at the university abroad 
irben he returns to his seminary 

I work in this country.
I Tiiere are students of 13 na- 
tionabbea, moatly Americans, at 
Goethe. Rhode has been Invtted 
for CSuiatmas In Cxedioslovakia 
by a friend who lives in hia room 
inf house. '

ArmstrMiE. IRISCOi. Carson. 
CUtro, Childress. CoUmeaworth. 
Dallam. Deaf Smith, Donley, Gray, 
Hall. Hansford. Hartley , Hemphill. 
Hutchinson. Liparomh. Moure, 
Ochiltree. Oldham. Parmer, Pot
ter Randall. Rohert-i Sherman. 
Swuher and Wheeler.

nuomerit factors 
Clerks sort and distribute mail, 

handle bea\y sacks wciRhiii< up to 
80 pounds, and perform rclMed 
duties. The work involves contin
uous standme, stretching and 
reachinf. Camera deliver and col
lect mail on foot or by vehicles 
under varyinx weather conditions 
In moat <^icea they must be able 
to drive a vehklc under all kinds 
of road conditions. They may be 
re<iuired to carry on their should
ers loads up to 80 pounds.

Full information about require-1

Private Norberto Garcia. 22, son 
of Mr and Sirs. Santos CUrcia. 
completed a radio relay and car
rier operation course at the Army 
Southesutem Signal School at 
Fort Gordon, (korfU  on Septem
ber 8.

During the nine-week course, he 
was trained to operate different 
types of field telephone, telegraph 
and radio relay equipment.

His wife, O l^. also Uves here.

.\U qualified applicants will re
ceive coostderalion for employ
ment without retard to race, reU- 
tion. color, national oritin. sex. 
political affiliations, or any other

ments and appUcations may be 
obtained from the Executive Sec- 

' retary, Reciotial Board of U. &
I Civil Sen ice F.xaminers. General 
I Poat Office. 401 Franklin Avenue,; 
I Houston. Texas 77002 or local Post 
I Offices or Interajeocy Boards of 
U. S Civil Service Examiners.

Acreage Survey 
Being (onduded

Then, there’s that once a m onth ’ 
w hen a girl could use a good  old-fashioned 
medicine.

Mavbc you feel just plain bad then. Or 
maybe a bttle lonely and sad, like you could use a pair o£ 
anns around you.

IX'ell, we have just the thing foe this once a 
month tune. Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets. They’ re made with 
gentle, natural mgredients, including one that works to help 
relax tightened muscles that give you crampa. Plus a Lttlc 
iron that a girl could use at a tune like this. And, you don’t 
run any chance o f  the kind o f unpleasant side e f  ects you 
could get from some o f  the newer drugs.

VCith an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine.

Lydia E. Pinkham
T ablea and Liquid G xnpound

A. R. I Bert) Northeutt of CUy- 
ton. New Mexico, is in Penrose 
Hospital in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, Room 002. He under
went surgery on September 14 
and again Monday.

FARMER!
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU IN THE HARVEST

DAYS AHEAD.

A RELIABLE MARKET FOR YOUR GRAIH.

FULLY APPROVED FOR GOVERHMEHT LOANS OR
OPEN STORAGE.

WE HAVE A FEDERAL LKENSE AND ARE 
BONDED FOR YOUR PROTKTION.

COME IN AND SEE US.

Silyerton Elexators, Inc.
Silverton Phone 4301 Deni|»ey Bean 4626

Rhode Pipe Crew 
In Laredo This Week

Harlingen, but hnd to cover the 
ditch bcceuae of the haxard it pre
sented with the approech of the 
hurrioene.

Mr*. Barney Stepheni 
a patknt in the Loin*y ]

Carman Rhode and the five men 
from here who are employed by 
Rhode Pipe (Company and arc 
working on a job between Har- 
bngen and San Benito, arrived In 
Laredo about 2:00 o'clock Tuca- 
day afternoon to wait out the 
forcce of Hurricane Beulah. They 
took the last hotel rooms avail
able in Laredo.

Weathered Finishes 
Reoull Training

They had begun the dltdiea for 
a sprinkler syMem for the Texas 
tfi^w ay Department along tha 
highway between San Benito and

tion and prepare him to join Ma
rine com M  forces.

They had to leave the pipe and 
fittings for the job In a quonaet 
at Harlingen, and the ditchers are 
outside the building. Riiode ex
pects to return to Harlingen to 
inspect the equipment and lup- 
pbes as soon as hurricane pas
ses and that town is no longer 
under hurricane warnings. If the 
heavy rains continue, the crew 
will probably return to Silverton 
unUl the weather improves.

Jim BoUng underwent 
at Highland Ho^iital in u  
Tueaday morning. A good i 
friends and relaUves W  
Uking turns staying with 
night.

ALL PURPOIt 
■8s3 - IH O N E '

The sprinkler syMem is to be 
part of s highway beautification

O ils.EverytU i
Prevents

lUIUl.gilSPUT-IUCTiKi
program

Garcia Finishes Army 
Signal School

BUrinc Private Arnold L. Wea
thered. son of Bln Luvenia Wea
thered of Silverton, was graduat
ed from eight weeks of recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot in San Diego, Cali
fornia, recently.

Postmaster Fred Strange has 
announced that Rural Bfail Car
riers are distributing 1967 Acre
age Survey Cards to patrons on 
their routes this month

The Poet Office Department 
assisu U S D A. in making this 
sursey each year. Theee reports, 
directly from farmers, are the ba
sis for official estimates for Texas 
acreage of all crops harvested in 
1987

To be sure this community is 
represented in the survey. Post-1 
master Strange urges each patron 
receiving a card to fill it out and! 
return it to his mailbox.

F. E. Hutsell will be working 
on this project.

He will now undergo three 
weeks of individual combat train
ing and then, after leave at home, 
will report to his first Bfarine 
(3orps assignment.

The intensified Bfsinne recruit 
training i-mphasizce rigid physi
cal conditioning and survival tcch- 
niquea. both at see and ashore, to 
develop self-confidence and en
durance Marksmanship with the 
M-14 rifle and 4Scalibrc pistid 
are equall.v stresaed, and close or
der drir. instills the tradition of 
Marine Corps toamwork

A thorough study of basic mili
tary subjects; hygiene; first aid 
and mmtation; and the customs, i 
courtesic.'. history and mission of 
the Blanne Cosps serve to polish 
the new Marine's recruit educa-

SHURFINE VALUE -R E A D  CAREFULLY

I n

k« this voluoblg SHURFINE monty sav ing coupon 
your favor i t*  Aff i l iated Food store-over  240 
tke Go lden  Spreod oreo.

gQ P.kli.k 0« 17, 1947]

15< OFF
ON SHURFINE PRESERVES

II OZ. APRICOT/PEACH PLUM OR II OZ. CRAPE JAM 
Mr. Gractr Paabandic AssociNed Croews, lac. will rad*«n Riis 
coipoi l« ISa plus U Mndlinf if yes iscryt and bandit it itiKtiy 
la Kcordaact witb tbs twas of Ikis ollct and if, up«a ledunt, yeu 
subait tvidtpct ttwrtol satisfactory la PanbMit AssKiNtd Gro- 
CMS, he. Csipoa aay act bt ass.{ned «  baashnad. Distaatr 
■vsl pay any salts tax. Vod nbtrt probibittd, laitd tf rtsbicltd by 
IM. 6 ^  only ta U.S.A Cask valut 1 TOt. Pits ceapea yard ifltr 
Octotor 17,19(7. Liait ont caupaa p« faaily.

'  C#.d Only At AHilitt.d F..d

STORE COUPON m x x x x s x x 3 S 3 s m  i f

our Low Food Prices

CRfSCO OIL 46 OUNCE
COFFEE Maxwell House Inst 10 oz. $ 1 19j
DETERGENT All Home Laundry Size $389;
PINTO BEANS Arrow 2 Lbs.
CAT FOOD Puss & Boots 6V20Z 2 I 2 5 <
BLACK PEPPER Arrow 4 oz.
DRINKS D.M. Orange or grape 3 i 7 9 (

BABY FOOD Oerbers Sir. ass'ld. 3; 
MILK Eagle Brand
SHURFINE

PRESERVES Aprkol or Peadi 2^61
SHURFINE

JAM Plum or Grape 2i6! 
Use The Shuriine Coupon Attached On̂  
, Purchase of Preserves or Janu

M I L K BORDENS POWDERED 
12 QUART____

♦  A f  B A T  MARKET

BACON Shurfresh I lb. pkg. S 9 (

WEINERS Wilsons 1 Lb.

♦  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ORANGES SunkisI Lb. l i
APPLES Washington lb.
CABBAOE Colorado lb.

F L O U R 5 POUND BAG 
GLADIOLA

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

Nance’s Food Stun
SILVERTON, TEXAS

ISDAY-

like
Silv<

parted

me
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ilheWay

SilvcrtoD Post Office to- 
rjirtcd delivery o f 650 ZIP-

G ILLET T E
F o a m y

SHAVINfi CREAM

79J.
SO M O IS T. S O  MCM, 

S O O K A M Y IHu

in Cracks And 
iHoles Better.
I y e  lie pully Hardens lite wood.isnc WOOD'

r ^ / " « -A c c e p t N o  S u b o titu to .

A-LIST kits to every patron in the 
area.

Postmaster Fred Strange urged 
all residents to use the postal 
cards contained in the kits to ob
tain the ZIP Codes needed for ad
dresses in their personal mailing 
lists.

Each household will receive 
eight cards with spaces for the 
addresses to be “zipped” by the 
Post Office and for the return ad
dress.

No postage is needed, the Post
master said.

Rural routes will have their Zip- 
A-List cards delivered the first 
week in October.

The project is part of Postmas
ter General Lawrence F. O’Brien’s 
program to make ZIP Codes more 
accessible to the mailing public 
and thereby increase the use of I 
the codes in mailing addresses. [

In addition to the kit, which is 
folded like a closed accordian, a 
separate card is being delivered 
to remind residents of the local 
ZIP Code number.

“ ZIP Code is necessar>’ all year 
round to increase the efficiency of 
the postal service,”  Postmaster 
Strange said, “but it is more im-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack Walker 
returned his Uncle George Walk
er to Wichita Falls ’Thursday af
ter Mr. Walker had spent four 
weeks here visiting in the Eual 
Newman and R. M. Walker homes 
while recuperating from surgery.

Silverton Young Farmers who 
attended the field demonstration 
at Halfway were Guinn Fitzger
ald, Calvin Shelton, Joe Kitchens 
and Robert H. Hill.

portant than ever at the holiday 
season. ’This year, the Post Office 
Department expects to handle well 
over nine billion pieces of mail 
during the Christmas rush. ZIP 
Code will be a great help in de
livering that mail accurately and 
on time.”

The postal official reminded 
ZIP-A-liST users to print clearly 
and to include their return ad
dress so that the Post Office will 
know where to deliver the com
pleted form. Last year, thousands 
of people throughout the nation 
forgot to include the return ad
dress and their efforts to cooper
ate in the project went for naught, 
he said.

1967 Football Schodulo
Sept. 22— Happy, here 
Sept. 20—Lefors, there 
Oct. 6— Kress, here 
Oct. 13— Wheeler, thera 
Oct. 20—Groom, here 
Oct. 27—McLean, here 
Nov. 3— Clarendon, there 
Nov. 10—Claude, here

B' TEAM FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 23—Hart, here, 10:00 a.m. 
Sept. 30—Lockney, there, 10 a.m. 
Oct. 5—Kress, there. After the 

Junior High Game 
Oct. 14—^Hart, there, 10:00 a.m. 
Oct. 21—Lockney, here, 10 am. 
Oct. 26—^Matador, here, 8:00 p.m.

Mrs. Elma Baker of the Plain- 
view Nursing Home ha.s fallen 
several times the past few weeks 
and isn't doing as well as her 
family would like.

Dramatic! 
Distinctive! 
Daringly new!

f W
Chevy II Novo

Corvette Sting Ray

Camaro— “The Hugger”

Chevelle

Chevrolet Impala

^68s Top Secrets are here

1968 Chevrolets
Th e  1968 Chevrolets are the very 
essence of modem design. Every line, 
every curve Is In close harmony. It s a 
sm ooth, uncluttered look with roof 
lines com patible with body lines, 
grilles and bumpers that blend grace- 
lully Into long, rounded fenders. C  ean, 
flowing, beautiful In their simplicity, 
these *68 Chevrolets are rich and ad
vanced In styling beyond any you ve 
ever seen.

A  MORE SILENT RIDE
And for 1968, we’ve gone to every 
length to give you more peace w d  
quiet inside. The most sophisticated 
computers have been used to strategi
cally place body mounts and success
fully isolate noise and vibration. 
Shock absorbers have been improved. 
The wheel stance on many models is 
wider for greater smoothness. Ex
haust systems have been redesigned 
to make them whisper-quiet Even the 
clocks tick more softly. A sound carls 
a silent car. The  ’68 Chevrolets are the 
most silent, highest quality cars we ve 
ever built

BETTER PERFORMANCE
Th e re  are new engines, a bigger 
standard Six and V8, There’s a new

250-hp V8 you can order that runs on 
regular fuel. Many new engine com
ponents increase dependability and 
keep your new Chevrolet running 
stronger. There’s a new rear axle 
ratio you can add for greater econ
omy. On most engines equipped with 
automatic transmissions, there’s a 
special heater for the carburetor 
which gives you more efficient per
formance In cold weather. And with 
every engine, you get the new GM 
exhaust emission control.

UNIQUE ASTRO VENTILATION
There’s a whole new idea in ventila
tion, called Astro Ventilation, for Ca
maro, Corvette and the elegant Ca
price Coupe. It's also available on 
many other models. By opening two 
new vent-ports on the instrument 
panel, you bring in outside air that 
can be directed where you want it. 
This way, you can leave your windows 
rolled up and add still more to your 
peace and quiet.

PROVED SAFETY FEATURES
You get the proved GM-developed 
energy absorbing steering column, 
folding front seat back latches, dual

master cylinder brake system with 
warning light, plus many more new 
features. Among them; energy absorb
ing front seat backs, and safety arm
rests that shield the door handles.

MUCH MORE TH A TS NEW
There are new roof lines, some formal 
and graceful, others sporty and quick. 
There are new instrument panels, 
richly designed and all controls within 
easy reach. Thera are new interiors, 
new vinyls, new fabrics, new colors. 
There are models with Hide-A-Way 
windshield wipers and headlights that 
disappear behind grilles. There are 
new side marker lamps, new recessed 
taillights. There’s even a new ignition 
alarm buzzer that reminds you not to 
walk away and leave your keys in the 
car.
These are the newest, the most differ
ent, the most dramatically changed 
Chevrolets ever. And they're at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s now. You’ll thor
oughly enjoy slipping behind the 
wheel, experiencing the smooth new 
handling and library-quiet ride and, 
more than anything, seeing and feel
ing the even greater quality built into 
every new Chevrolet for 1968.

Be smart! Ba sura! Buy now at your Chavrolat daalar’s.

There’s more quality and value built into Chevrolets than ever before, making every new 1968 model angyen better j uy!

HOUSE CH EVRO LET COMPANY
)ne 3201 Silverton, Texas Highway 86

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes were pictured  
with their son, Cadet Randy A. Hughes, when 
they visited the United States Air Force A c
ademy during the annual Parents’ Weekend

☆  *  -----------------------

recently. Pictures were made immediately on 
tntir arrival, and the pride with which they  
>aw their son in uniform can be seen in
their faces.

Visit Son At Air 

Force Academy

Lt. Robert W. Hughes of Or- 
: lando. Horida, visited his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes, re
latives and friends over the week 
end. He flew to Lubbock, was met 

' by Jerry Lynn Garrison, and drove 
! to Silverton. They returned to Ab-

Air Force Academy Photo)

half, filming the countryside from 
the air. He wa.- officer in charge 
of the Photo Team and a photo
grapher himself

m

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes 7 Mrs Bill Durham and Kirk met-Monday morning and he em-1
attended I'he annual Parents’ “  Fitzgerald
Weekend actitities at the United: , ,  at the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo
States Air Force Academy with!^^^"*^ ,
Cadet Randy A. Hughes. a 1 Monday night.

Parents, friend.s and relatives 
from all over the United States 
were also \’isitors at the Academy, 
where boys are learning to be 
officers In the U. S. Air Force.

The tisitors attended open 
house on Saturday, and met the 
air officer of Cadet Hughes. They 
attended chapel together Sunday 
morning.

Cadet Hughes expects to visit 
at home during the Christmas 
holidays for the first time since 
entering the Academy in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and Mis»
Garrison \Tsited at Lost Valley 
Ranch with Jim Burson before 
returning to Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Yeary of 
Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Yeary have returned after a trip 
through the Eastern states. Travel
ing by car, they crossed the Mis
sissippi River at Memphis, Ten
nessee and through the mountains 
to Nashville. They went through 
the Cumberland Mountains to Pen
nington Gap, Virginia, and visited 
relatives. They enjoyed seeing the 
bo>hood home of Tennessee Ernie 
Ford and the church where he 
sang as a boy. They saw tobacco 
being harvested, saw mills, coal 
mines as well as flowers and fruits 
growing on the hillsides. "1 would 
like to say thanks to my friends 
for making it possible to take this 
enjoyable trip,”  Mrs. Frank Yeary 
said. “ I had never been that far 
from home before, and I enjoyed 
every day of it."

The (ongregalion Of The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting Al Rock Creek
E X T E N D S  A  G R A C IO U S  W E L C O M E  T O  A L L  T O  

A T T E N D  A N Y  A N D  A L L  O F  O U R  S E R V IC E S .

S U N D A Y
M o rn in g  W orship  .....................................................  10:30 a.m .
Eve n in g W orship  .........................................................  6:00 p.m .

W E D N E S D A Y
E v e n in g ................................................................................. 9:00 p.m . |

AnENTION FARMERS!
We have purchased the former Service Elevator 
facilities and can handle your soybeans along 
with your other grains.

We'll make every effort to serve you besU with 
complete storage facilities for handling your 
crops to your best advantage.

SILVERTON CO-OP 
ELEVATOR

Bob Hill, Manager

i i

.■
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From The
County Agent's Desk

About 950 fanners. business
men and others Interested in ag
riculture attended the annual 
field day at the South Plains Re- 
s»>arch and Extension Center on

CLVB PROJECT OS D IS P L A Y -A  project 
i the L O A  Ju’i; -  Sti.dy Club f ' ’ iiear is

■' lu  £'•  c  - i.tcrBen ti be
r : ------~il T ide” ts
TV - A -' .string the
a6dr: ' d..y: ..—d U” -*' cf ai rnan'̂

r^yiccv.en as possible has ^cen put on dis- 
p ’ - V at Sance's Food Store bp the club’s civic

-d projects com m ittee. Ulrs. J. E. Patton, 
• \ u irrta i, .Vr>. Charles Sarchet and Mrs. 
R * ..-f Halcp Hill.

also asked the Secretar>' to raise 
the gowmnient sale price on feed 
grains and soybeans to 100 per 

I cent of parity.
‘ We point^  out,”  Price said,

I “ that the present pobey of the 
Commodity Credit Corporation is 
to sell its stores of wheat and 
feed grains back into the market 
at 115 per cent of the loan level 
plus carrying charges which, in 
the case o f wheat is $1.44 per bu
shel and alx'Ut what the domestic 
market price of wheat now is " 

"I'nder our proposal—and the 
Si-cretary ha.' the authority to do 
this —  goiemment-owned wheat 
would be sold for not less than 
$1.87 per bushel and grain sor
ghum for not less than $2.58 per 
cwt. 1 sincerely feel that the Se
cretary o f Agriculture could ma- 

' teriaUy impr >ve the present grain 
price situ.iLion if he would do 
this," Price said.

September 12.
General theme was ‘ ‘Better 

Management for Greater Profit.”
Cotton, grain sorghum, soy

beans, alternative crops and herb
icides research recei\-ed most 
emphasis during the field day.

\’isitors were shown new storm
proof cotton strains which have 
better than one-inch staple and 
high fiber strength. Test plots 
showing skip-row planting and ir
rigating techniques were also 
viewed. Objective of these tests 
is to evaluate planting and irri
gating practices that make maxi
mum utilization of rainfall and 
the everdecreasdng irrigation po
tential.

Other cotton research discussed 
included dose-row and double-row 
planting and breeding techniques. 
Research to date on close-row cot
ton has shown that this method of 
production can potentially reduce 
production costs, increase yields 
and improve fiber quaUty. Double-' 
row tests averaged 10 per cent 
more yield than single rows on 
irrigated land. These tests were 
planted at 30 pounds per acre in ; 
rows 10 inches apart on beds' 
spaced at 40 inches

led grain grasBes. These can be 
used as a lateplanted catch crop 
since they are very early matur
ing.

Soybeans, a major alternative 
crop on the Ibgh Plains, were 
demonstrated on a number of 
plots at the Center’s field day. 
Soybeans planted in late June, 
after cotton was destroyed, yield
ed about 30 bushels per acre. A f
ter production expenses, net op
erating incomes range from $20 
to $30 per acre. Cotton following 
soybeans have produced an addi
tional $10 to $15 per acre—an ad
ded benefit of a rotational pat
tern.

$20 to $40 per acre. Spring b1» 
ed rapeseed also shows prooT 
this area as shown by test 
at the Center. HotJ

Guar, another alternative crop, 
can produce an income similar to 
soybeans when used in rotations. 
Net operating incomes from early 
castor varieties and hybrids plant
ed in late June can range from

-  w  1
Am azing Compound Dissoln, 

Common Warts A w a v ^  
W ithout tu tting  or Burins 

Doctors warn picking or 
in g a t w a r t s m a y c a i ^ l j^  
8prc.iding. Now amazine 
pound W » penetrates into 
destroys their cells, actually
warts away srithout c u t t S  
burning. Painless, c o l^ ,2  
Compound W, used as tliriu?

common warts ^  
effectively, leaves no u g ly l^ ’

Membership Drive 
I s  Scheduled

Weather Damages
• To '"k .r ; 8 -  busy

makin  ̂ preparatjo--, - th..- --?ek for 
the annui! PUinviow Commumty 
Concert.-; membership campaign 
which IS scheduled to bi-gin Mon
day.

Briscoe County Crops
Congressman Holds 
Town-Hat! Me'tling

The week-long drive will opi'n 
Monday night widi a dinner hon
oring all PLainview and area cam 
paign wtjrkers and the New York 
representatii'e of Community' Con 
certs who will assist in conducting 
the drive Campaign headquarters 
will be in the Reddy Room of 
Southwestern Public Semce Co. 
m Plainview

Highlight attraction for the 
1967-68 season will be a return 
appearance by Fred Waring and 
The Pennsylvanians. Other artists 
already booked include The Chi
cago Little Symphony and the 
Vienna .\cademy Chorus.

St)me crop damage due to he-ai-y 
rams, high winds and hail was re 
ported in an area of Briscoe Coun 
ty Monday morning. J. L  Self had 
crops damaged by hail, and the 
path of the heanest rain appar 
ently croepcd this area south of 
Silvorton and extended into the 
Uuitaque \-icinity.

Rams amounting to 3 ‘ z 4  inches 
were reported just southwest of 
Quitaque Protn one to three in
ches was measured in gauges on 
the Lemons ranch. 10 nules south
east of Silverton.

The hail in town n-as light, and 
only .28 of an inch of moisture 
WM recorded Showers Tuesday 
mght and early Wednesday left 
another 22 of an inch, bringing 
the September total rainfall in 
Silverton to 98 of an inch.

Mrs. J B Wheeler of Plainview 
IS membership chairman, and ur
ges area members to obtain their 
reneu-al or new memberships as 
soon as possible during the cam-j 
paign «-eek since a sell-out of 
Plainview High School .\uditor 
ium is again expected and mem 
berships may only be obtained 
during the campaign

Mr and Mrs Jun Reid of .Am 
anllo nsited their parents. Mr 
and Mrs .Marlin Jamagin and 5(r 
and Mrs. J W Reid, os'er the 
weekend. They returned home 
Cary Fleming who had been in 
.\marillo visiting his .Aunt Jean- 
nie Daiis and other relatives.

O. E. S. TO HAVE
RUMAGE SALE SATURDAY

•Mr Mrs W H Fitzgerald 
Mr and Mrs Charles Grantham. 
Shorty Bingham. Mr and Mrs El
ton Cantwell Mr and Mrs John 
Francis. Mr and Mrs Edwin 
Dickerson. Leo Hemg. Steve Jar- 
nagin. Guinn Fitzgerald. Nonel' 
Breedloie. Mr and Mrs. Randall 
Eddleman. Mr and Mrs Bill Dur 
ham and Kirk and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Sarchet were among 
those attending the WT.S.U. vs 
Montana State football game in 
Canyon Saturday night.

The Silverton Ea.<stem Star 
Chapter will have a rumage sale 
in the building south of Moms 
Laundry and Cleaners Saturday.

Members who have clothes for 
the sale are reminded to give 
them to members of the finance 
committee or take them to the 
sale earlv Saturdav

G I A N T  B A G E L  
A T  T H E  F A I R

Come FLY With Us
F R E E

In a Ncnes of town hall moet- 
at -Silverton. Quitaque and 

Memphis Saturday, Panhandle 
■ ■•ngres.sman Bob Price said the 
farm problem, next to the war in 
Vietnam, was the most critical 
the nation faced and one that had 
to be solved

"E\'en the oser-crowded and ex
plosive situation in our cities is 
largely a result of drastic changes 
that have taken place in our ag- 
ncuitural economy during recent 
years.”  Pnee said

TTTie continuing detenoration 
of farm income in times of rising 
prices and so-called prosperity are 
dnving more people from farms 
and small towns into already over
crowded and slum-ridden cities 
with unemployment problems of 
their oim.

•■Secretary of Agricuhure Or
ville Freeman recently testified 
before a housing committee in 
Congress that deterioration in ru
ral .America feeds bUght in cities 
and while 1 might not agree with 
Secretary fYeeman on the means 
of accomplishing renewal and re
development of rural America, I 
agree wholeheartedly that it must 
be done.”

Price said that a record U. S. 
wheat crop of 1.5 billion bushels 
plus a world crop that was big
ger than predicted had pushed the 
wheat prices down. He said he 
and the other Republican mem
bers of the House Agriculture 
Committee’s Subcommittee on 
Livestock and Grains had recently- 
urged the Secretary of Agricul
ture in a letter to raise the price 
at which the government sells 
wheal to full parity minus the 
value of domestic certificates 
paid for by wheat processors. They-

In connection with a series of \ 
‘•.shirtsleeve*'’ meetings the De- ’ 
partment of .Vgriculturc has con-: 
ducted on the 1968 cotton pro
gram, Price said he believed thatj 
skip-row penalties should be re-1 
moved for 1968.

He said he agreed with recom
mendations that had been made 
by South Plains cotton growers 
that the Department of Agricul
ture should adopt pricing policies 
and take all action necessary to 
re-establish and maintain a fair 
historical share of the world mar
ket for U. S. cotton.

"Cotton exports have continued 
to dedinc during the past six 
years and drastic reductions in the 
U. S. crop have been necessary 
to manage the surplus,”  Price 
said. ”Skip-row plantings will 
raise more and better pounds of 
cotton and a better quality is what 
we need.”

Cotton breeding re.search, a s ! 
viewed by those attending the ‘ 
field day, continues with the aim ; 
of providing better varieties for i 
High Plains cotton growers, main- j 
ly through dewlopment of breed-! 
ing -Strains, breeding techniques ■ 
and background information. Em-| 
phasis is being placed at present: 
on fiber quality, earliness, dis-! 
ease and insect resistance and ad
aptation to machine hanest.

TMming to grain sorghum, vis
itors were shown a breeding nur
sery of more than 3,000 individual 
plots of ad\*anced breeding ma
terial. Some of the desirable char
acteristics being bred into these 
lines are yellow endosperm, larg
er seed size, waxy endosperm, 
mold and weather-resistant seed, 
thick cortex and short height for 
better standability and disease re
sistance.

Another grain sorghum breed
ing nursery consisted of advanced 
generations of short, early matur
ing. fine stemmed sorghums cal-

DO YOU KNOIV.

...That The Practice 

Of Pharmacy Dates

Back to the Days

Of The Egyptians?
The ancient Egyptians were 
very skilled In the practice 
3f pharmacy. It is even be
lieved that the science of 
chemistry originated with 
them.

YOUR PHARMACIST IS DEDICATED 
TO SERVING YOUR HEALTH!

acU.  P H A R M A C Y
iC 9  JA C K  ROBERTSON

Phone 3221
Registered Pharmaciit

Silverton, Texas

Ibchy millions
of people are

geiling young ideas.

W o m en  P a s t  21

The 68' y b u n g i T i o b i l e s ”
from Oldsnnoh'b

WITH BUDDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M a n y  Tro ub les

To See

ROYAL OAKS
ESTATES

Fun-Center Of The 
Highland Lakes Area

Located on a b e a utifu l 
G ranite  Shoals (L B .J .)  
Lake near Kingsland, Tex
as, Royal Oaks Estates 
lies in the middle of what 
U.S. NEWS & WORLD RE
PORT calls “ a Texas land 
boom.” $1 million already 
invested in 250-acre rec
reation ce n te r with 18- 
hole golf course. Country 
Club, Olympic-Size swim
ming pool, m arina, and 
m any other recreational 
facilities. 2 3 0 0  acres of 
natural w o n d e rla n d  in 
tracts ra n g in g  from in
dividual hom e sites to 
ranchettes of 3 acres or 
more. Unusual investment 
opportunity. Pre-develop
m ent prices $ 5 0 0  to 
$5,000, 1 0 %  down, years 
to pay. Plan for your FREE 
flight today. Write for free 
8-page co<or brochure.

f-1

After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
mitatiofii aflect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
Demons from loo frequent, burning or 
rtching urination both day and nisht. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 
Riffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feej old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTEX usually brinfs fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritalins 
terms in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help you.

Sat yawns Maos in 
this naw Cwtlats S: 
It's young in itia woy 
it loolu, young in Itis 
woy it octi. And 
yow'l And tha soma 
young idaos in oS 31 
"youngmobilei** from 
Oldsmobila.

ticiling Slyla; ___ ^
Hara't on Oldsmobila wiltM
contamporory ttyla ond 
smart naw intarim. Two 
coupas, plus o buckat-saot 
convartibla. AH with louvarad 
Hood, hidaoway wipars.

ore here.
N «w  PtrformcncB: 
Hurt's on OtdimobiU 
#iot ptffoTfm young, 
ridof young, 
young. Thort't grtofof 
•conomy from o 
bfond-n«w gonorotion 
of RockoH. Chotco of 
a 35(Vcv>in. Vockot 
V-a or 250-CI0

Sporty P*«turo«:
Horo'i on OWt you 
con predkoHy dotign 
yourttif. Young M up 
Mfifh 0 tfkk'thî , confor 
coniolo, duel OJihouiti, 
RoNy Sport Sutpon$ion. 
Phn oil tho now GM 
lofoty ftoturot.

:iX%

I T C H I N G
'  L IK E  M A D ?

G e t  th is  d o c t o r 's  f o r m u la l
2emo speedily stops torment of 

illy cauf-

The Astro Wheel, the only ride 
of its kind in the conn try , will 
make ita debut on the Million 
Dollar Midway Oct. 7-22 at the 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas. 
The hu(fe wheel provides a thrill- [ 
ing- ride in addition to a breath- 
takinir panoramic view of the 
fair and downtown Dallas.

---- wavpj SS-'IAAJVUS VI
externally caused Itch ing ...o f 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bit«. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “ De-itch" skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment '

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

SilSu ITG H IN G ?
L t t  doctor's form ula atop i t .

DON BURKETT 
P. O Box 10145 

Aznarlllo, Texas 79106 
Phone FL 5-9351

Zemo Speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally esused ftcUng of eczema, 
XBliior rashes, tUn hiitatiofls, non- 
poisotxms insect Mtes. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. KiOs mOIions of sur
face germs, aids heaUng. “ De-itch”  g 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment 1 
Quick reUef. or your roogey beck I

And Promptly Stop Itclilng, 
BoUere Pain In Most Cases.

. I Ttr ,

Sdence has found a medication 
with the ability, in most eases— 
to rellm  pain, itching and shrink: 
hemorrhoids. In case after case 
doctors proved, while gently re
lieving pa!n,actixal redaction took 
place. The eeeret is Preparation 
S*. It also soothes irritated tin 
anes and helps prevent further 
infection. Znst ask for Prepara
tion H Oistatsnt or Stqipotitoriea.

S e e  t h e m .  D r i v e  t h e m .
A t  w r i D j d s m o b i l e  D e a l e r s .

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Silverton, Texas

4 .
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a Club's Conservation ‘-O-A. Members

Program Planned
L. O. A. Junior Study Club will 

I meet at 3:45 p.m in the school 
; homemaking department Tuesday, 
I September 26, for their conser\’a- 
j tion program

Open New Year

Mrs. Jimmy Ray Baird i.> sched
uled to give the devotional, and 
Mrs. Leon La\'y is to lead mem
bers in the Collect for Clubwo
men. Roll call will be answered 
with ways to save water and pre 

j  vent air pollution

The Consen-ation Pledite will be 
given by Mrs. Louis E. Grabbe.

Members of L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club held their first regu
lar meeting of 1967-68 on Septem
ber 12. 1967, in the dining room 
of City Cafe, at which time the 
ne\v yxarbook.s were presented.

rt

of the yearbook com m ittee for C en- home o f Mrs. G eorge Long were the club
I , ,  of Progress Study Club were hostesses president. Mrs. Edwin Dickerson; yearbook  
I«)f the co ffee which opened the club year . . .  u . . .  , y ^
r - :  presentation o f  the new yearbooks chairman. Mrs. E. A. Birdwell;
Irliich feature the course o f  study, “ To Every and com m ittee members, Mrs. Jack Strange 

There Is A Time.”  Pictured in the and Mrs. Long.
☆  *  *  -j!;-

Ĵub Opens New Year With 
Coffee In The George Tong Home

The club's new course of study 
is "Treasure Chest of Knowledge” 
and has been planned by ilrs. 
Bill Durham, .Mrs. Paul Williams 
and Mn. John Schott, member: 
of the program committee. Mrs 
Durham, chairman of the com 
mittee, outlined plans for the 
year’s programs.

“ It’s Your Decision”  is the title 
of a clean water film to be shown 
by 5Irs. Robert Haley Hill. “ How 
Fresh Is Our Air?”  is to be discus
sed by Mrs. Champ McGavock. 
The program will be followed by 
an informal discussion period.

Hostesses are Mrs. Charles Sar- 
chet and Mrs. Weldon Tipton.

September 13, 
liunbers of Century of Progress 
Imdv Club opened the 1967-68 
Idub year with a coffee in the 
Ikoisr of Mrs. (’.eorge Ia>ng,

Table appointments were China 
and silver. The centerpiece was 
an arrangement of bronze and i
gold mums surrounding a small . *  NEW BABIES

at 9:00 a m , planned the programs for the year, Sold alarm clock, set to chime at 
and presented the new books for ‘ he “coffee hour.”  Mrs. Strange
all to see for the first time to- 
grtber.

Course of study for the year 
Is "To K\ery Thing There Ls A 
Time." and the yearbooks arc 

iverl.v arranged with clocks 
|tiu! reflect the meeting time and 
IthHce

The yearbook committee, com- 
Ifoied of Mrs. EL A. Birdwell, Mrs.
Ilick Strange and Mrs. Long, have' Dickerson.

The committee acknowledged 
and expre.ssed appreciation to 
Mrs. Roy .Montague tor her con
tribution of the sketches in the 
yearbook.

■Mrs. Wayne Mc.Murtry gave the 
devotional, “The Elssencc of Time” 
which was followed by the Presi
dent’s Welcome by Mrs. Eldwin

presided at the refreshment table, 
serving fresh fruits, apricot horns 
and meat tassies to Mmes. Carl 
Bomar, James Davis, Dickerson, 
Garland EYancis, L. D. Griffin, 
Flute Hutsell, McMurtry, Joe 
Montague, Pat Northeutt, O. C. 
Rampley, Norman Strange, Wayne

Vaughan, Bill Wristen and the 

clockwatchers, Mmes. Long, Bird- 

well and Strange.

L iftiim g  tm r 
Jmmt th e  r i g h i  
C h rU im u u  
reuM if

i t o r e ^ s  t r h y  

f f o u ' l t  M e a n t  t o  

s e l e c t  a  

p e r s o n a l i z e d

“Treasure Unlimited’’ was the 
title of the president’s welcome 
given by Mrs. Randall Elddleman.

Clubmembers heard a letter 
from Mrs, James Ross Alexander 
in which she requested a year’s 
leave of absence.

Sp6 and Mrs. Walter Perkins of 
Anchorage, Alaska, are parents of 
a daughter, Tonga Sue, bom on 
September 14, at 5:00 p.m. She 
weighed six pounds, five ounces.

The couple have two other chil
dren, Bruce, 3*4, and Tammy, 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Herring of Straubing, Ger
many, and Marion Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Wither
spoon of Olney are the parents 
of a son, bom there September 8. 
He weighed seven pounds, nine 
ounces, and has been named Carey 
Wayne.

Grandparents are Mr. and 5Irs. 
Leroy Shipman of Plainview and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Witherspoon 
of Anahuac. Great-grandmothers 
are Mrs. Bertha Hight of Gary and 
Mrs. W. W. Reid.

Mrs. Witherspoon, nee Wilma 
Shipman, is a former Silverton 
resident.

Mrs. J. E. Patton reported on 
the actinties of the ci\ic and pro
jects committee to be carried out 
during the year. She presented the 
poster which had been made by 
the committee showing names, 
addresses, locations and birthdays 
of servicemen. The map was to 
be placed in the window at 
Nance’s Food Store following the 
meeting.

MRS DAVID PERSONS SCHOTT

Jeweled flag pins for sale by 
the clubmembers were distributed. 
Proceeds of the sale of pins are 
for the High Plains Training Cen
ter for retarded children in Plain- 
view, the club’s project in the 
community improvement contest.

Mrs. Eddleman showed the a- 
ward the club received for first 
place in the state for the press- 
book.

Tour O f Center

R A S T E R !)  lE C E

On display right now at our shop is this year's new collection o f fInC| name® 
imprinted Christmas greetings by Masterpiece Studios.

The Masterpiece Albums cover the broadest range o f Christmas cw d  
.-ubjects, treatments and prices. You’ll find religious cards, whimsical cards, 
modem, traditional, elaborate, sim ple.'

That's w hj you’re sure to find Just the greeting you like— în the Masterpiece 
Mhnms. AnA that’s why you’ll save time and effort by leafing throng the 
^lasterpiece Alhnms first.

Service from  Masterpiece is tops, too, based on a 44-ycar traditioix o f  
■service. Y o u ^  have your personalized cards at anytime you  specify, fo r  
addressing and m ailing at your convenience.

MAKE TOUR SELECTION TODAYl
Avoid Being rushed later. Stop in  today, and select your Masterpiece per-
'onalized Christmas cards.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

OUgtm gim g M a s t i r j h e c y
m iU S T M A S  CAMtDS

For The Retarded
Planned By Club

The hands of the clock point to 
9:30 a.m. for the Century of Prog
ress Study Club on September 27, 
when members have planned a 
tour of the High Plains Training 
Center for Retarded Children in 
Plainview.

The Training Center is one of 
the club's projects.

The program is planned as a 
highlight of the year’s study in 
the Public Affairs department.

Lunch and the business meet
ing arc to be at Todes Steak 
House following the tour. Mem
bers are asked to meet at the drug 
store promptly at 8:30 a.m. to 
go to Plainview in a group. Re
corders will be Mrs. George Long, 
Mrs. Jack Strange and Mrs. E. A. 
Birdwell.

71)0 hostesses, Mrs. Durham. 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Schott, 
served refreshments from a table 
decorated in fall color scheme. 
The centerpiece was an arrange
ment of bronze mums and orange 
pom-poms surrounding a treasure 
chest. Brownies and golden punch 
were served to Mrs. Dean Rowell, 
Mrs. Champ McGavock, Mrs. Wel
don Tipton, Mrs. Joe Kitchens, 
Mrs. Wayne Stephens. Mrs. Ed
dleman, Mrs. Rotert H. Hill, Mrs. 
Art Sommerfeld, Mrs Patton, and 
Mrs. Leo Fleming.

Jeweled Flag Pins
Crockett - Schott

On Sale Here Now Koius Exchanged
Members of L. O. A Junior 

Study Club are selling jeweled 
flag pins as a part of the club’s 
participation in the joint entry 
with Caprock District in the sup
port of the High Plains Training 
Center for retarded children in 
Plainview.

The puu sell for (2.00 each, 
and of this $1.00 pays for the cost 
of the pins and $1.00 goes to the 
Training Center where retarded 
and handicapped children from 
this area are being given therapy 
and other help.

Anyone desiring to purchase 
one of these pins to help a child 
and have a pretty piece of jewelry 
as well, is asked to contact Mrs. 
Randall Eddleman. president, or
any member of L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club.

Mrs. Joe Wa5mc
Brooks Recovering
At Her Home

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
IN REGULAR MEETING

Silverton Young Homemakers 
met September 14, in the home
making department, and answer
ed roll call with Money-Saving 
Food Ideas. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Joe Lee Bomar.

Mrs. Ken Cook presented the 
program on Food Budgeting.

Diuring the business session. 
Young Homemakers of Texas 
Week was discussed. Plans were 
made for each member to make 
a porter pertaining to Y.H.T. 
Week and place it in a store win
dow in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dee McWil
liams and Trey of Snyder are 
visiting relatives and friends here 
this week.

Elach leader prepared and dis
played a poster concerning the 
program she has for the coming 
months.

The Young Homemaker attend
ing the most meetings during the 
past year is Mrs. Gordon LowTey, 
and for this, she received a gift 
from each member. The gifts 
were all baby items.

Mrs. Joe Ws>-nc (Donna) Brooks 
of 111 Greenbriar, Belton, Texas 
76513, has been undergoing ther
apy at her home for the paM three 
weeks after having been a patient. 
at Scott & White in Temple for' 
six weeks, of which she was in | 
critical condition for five weeks., 
She is able to walk some with a 
walker and is exercising to re-1 
cover the use of her hands and 
arms. She goes to Scott & W hite' 
for therapy once a week.

Miss Lmda Gad Crockett and 
David Person:-- Schott exchanged 
w(>dding vows at 7.00 pm. on 
Saturday, August 26, in the Chapel 
of the First Christian Church in 
Amanllo with the Rev. EYnest Mil
ler directing the double-nng cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are .Mr. 
and Mrs James L. Crockett of 
Amanllo, and Mr and Mrs. W. E. 
Schott, jr.

Miss Mary Denise King of 
Hereford was maid o f honor, and 
W. El Schott, jr. served as his 
son’s best man.

Given in marriage by ber fath
er, the bnde wore a white fitted 
dress with matching coat and a 
corsage ol white rosebuds

A wedding supper was hosted 
by the bride’s parents following 
the ceremony.

Following their wedding trip to 
.New Mexico, the couple Is at home 
at 3318 Western in Amarillo.

The bride attended West Texas 
State University and is employed 
by Texas-Oklahoma Express. The 
bridegroom is a student at W’eet 
Texas State University and is em
ployed by niinois-California Elx- 
press.

Progreggive H. D. 
Club To Continue
Until End of Year

Her mother, Mrs. Roy Mayfield, 
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. Joe 
Brooks, have both been a Belton 
with her, but Mrs. Brooks return
ed to Silverton last week to spend 
a few days before returning to 
help in her son’s home while Mrs. 
Maj-field comes home for a few 
days.

Joe Wayne Brooks is a coach in 
the Belton School System, and 
has gone ahead with his teaching 
duties in spite of his wife’s ser
ious illness with the assistance of 
their mothers.

IS ?/PAINFUL CORE 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS _
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now rtmem  cores the Cast. t » f f  w tf  
with f t t t tooeO. Liquid Frceaoot re
lieves paia inscaadv. works bdow cb« 
skio line to dissolvt corot away lo iost 
dar«. Get Preezooe...at all drag coooters.

B i Q ^ y o u r ^ e  aiaasor.-
 ̂ >• -i

•n.

Throe Silverton Young Home
makers assisted at the 11th an
nual field day at High Plains Re
search Foundation in Plainview on 
September 14. Registering guests 
were Mrs. Joe Lee Bomar, Mrs. 
Joe Kitchens and Mrs Wayne Ste
phens

New members are Mmes Joe 
Kitchens, Dyrle Maples, Jerry Pat
ton. Ed Parton and Bob Stafford. 
Guests were Mrs. G. W. Chappell 
and Mrs Jack Robertson.

r - '

Gflkttelbclimatic
KazQr$I95

Mrs Buck Hardin and Mrs. Riley 
Harris served Cokes and cookies 
to guests and members, Mmes. 
Ken Cook, Joe Lee Bomar, Joe 
Brannon, Guinn Fitzgerald, John 
Francis, Buck Hardin, Riley Har
ris, Gordon Lowrey, Wayne Ste
phens and Ronald Vaughan.

Mrs, Brooks told the Briscoe 
County News early this week that 
Donna is unable to write thank- 
you notes to her friends who have 
remembered her in so many ways, 
but that she is appreciative of 
everything that has been done, 
and hopes soon to recover so that 
she can again do the things to 
which she had been looking for
ward before she became ill.

At the meeting of Progressive 
Home Demonstration Club in the 
P. C. A. community room on Sep
tember 7, discussion was carried 
on concerning continuing the club 
without benefit o f a Home Dem
onstration Agent. The motion car
ried to continue meeting until the 
first of the year.

The club president and council 
delegate reported on Council.

Opal Hyatt was hostess, and 
other members present were Ver
na Allison. E3Ia Leah Riddell, Bes
sie Bean, Ehidean Crow, Stella Da
vis and one guest. Miss Bryant.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
MeJimsey.

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM 1

H E A D A C H E  P A IN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
trom pains of headache, neuralgia, Tt 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, * < 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 1 
contains several medically-approwd  ̂
and prescribed ingredients for fast J 
relief you can take STANBACK with . 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed! ’

Mrs. James Roy Brown of Post 
and Mrs. Randall Eddleman are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wayne Rampley and 
family this week.

T**f 
STANBACK •saintt any praparatlon you’va avar 

ustU

Smsp g w  aJS

S T A N B A C K

10^ 25< 69^ 98<

Next meeting wiH be October 
12 in the homemaking department 
with Mrs. Ronald Vaughan as pro
gram leader.

Ken Sarchet visited his grand- 
peients. Mr and Mrs. J. M. Hill, 
in Tulia Friday and Saturday 
nights. f ,

an exclusive showing of the beautiful new 
JEU N IQ U E F A SH IO N S  

and
SCU LPTRESS IN T IM A T E  FA SH IO N S  

at the home of Jean Brannon 

Tuesday, September 26 at 9 :3 0  to 6 :00

- T
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O W IS HOOT
official publication of the student* 
of Silverton Hi£h School, compiled 
and edited by members of the 
Future Business Leaders of 
America.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER J l , 1967VOLUME

M h t c i T f i£  C o \ j J B O y S
/ ^ o .  3  •'

FROM ME 
TO YOU

by Ian Laxiham
Do you know wh.,t tomor

row night is’’ It our ftrst home 
game

Home games always seem 
to have more lile and spirit 
than the out-ol-town games 
One of the reasons Is because 
more people come out to sup
port their team when they 
don’t have to travel quite so 
far. Only when people of all 
ages are willing to stand be
hind and support their team 
does spirit thrive. You can t 
w.n a ballgame without spirit, 
and you can’t have spirit 
without support. This is why 
it is so important for everyone 
to support their team.

Teamwork, we have always

:d said, is important if 
• . Thing is to be accomplLsh- 

Thls can be applied to 
r. r than just the players in 
•hv game. It can include the 

.’ tators, also. We must 
work together to let the foot- 
ha.l boys know that we are 
»eh;nd them all the way.

l a s t  FRIDAY’S STA’nSTICS
Owls Turks*7r WOW .................... .......... -  .

AvoroflPA.Q ........... ...... ................................ f̂l...
. 219 in.

Ooeclncr ...................................................•• 181 nXakWaJ * —o ..........  ..........  « 01
.... i ̂ 0*;» kT******«v̂  ......................  ............. -

Passes Intercepted .......................................... .... 0 3

Owls Stuff Turkey
Friday, September 15, 1967, 

the Turkey SUdlum in Tur
key, Texas, was the scene of 
the annual BUverton-Turkey 
clash. The Owls defeated the

FFA Iniiiaiion, 
Dues Discussed

The FFA Chapter met last 
iweek to set dues and to dis- 
i cuss the Green Hand Inltla- 
' tlon. Dues were set at $2.25. 
Committees were appointed 

; to make arrangements for the 
event.

I The Green Hand Initiation 
Was held September 19, at 
7:30 p.m. in the school gym.

FHA Votes To Sell 
Stanley Products

Good sportsmanship is a 
way that everyone can sup
port their school. When there 
is a display of bad sportsman- 
hip by anyone, it gives the 

.school a bad name The ref
erees are our guests, and it 
Is our responsibility to treat 
them as such. They may make 
mistakes, but after all they 
are only human. “Who will be 
•.he one to cast the first 
tone”

Please, everyone, come out 
for our first home game and 

.pport your team all the way. game.
French fries.

.V£W F. BLA MEMBERS— I First roif, from  
left Janet M ontague, Donald Dee U’easf, 
Mary Garcia. Rosa Mariscal, Gail Mayfield, 
Rhonda D reury, Pat Jarrett; (second rou 
Judy Yancey, Diana Strange, Teresa M art
inez. Maria Vasquez, Gary Martin, Gene

F.B.L.A. To Sponsor 
Hamburger Supper

Spirit As.'^embly 
Held On
Courthou.<e Steps

Smith, Gayla Tate, Roy u arn son , Max Ham 
Eton. Johnnie Roy W earer, Jerry Bean; 
■ third row) Kathi Perkins. Marilyn Minyard, 
G inger Martin, Cathy Jones, Paula Birdwell; 
ifourth  row ‘ Cynthia Sutton, Joe M ercer, 
Jerry Shoem aker. (News Photo)
------------------------ f  -jV ☆

FBIA INSTALLS
Last Thursday the students 

The F B L A. will sponsor a ! of Silvertoi. High met on the 
hamburger supper from 5:30
until 7:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria Friday before the 
Silverton vs. Happy football

NEW MEMBERS
The FBLA met September 

14 for the purpose of induct
ing new members.

hamburgers, 
sherbet, tea or coffee will be 
served for 85c. Proceeds will 
be used to buy sweaters for 

I the new F.Bi-A. members.

SHS Students 
Receive Letter

The following letter was re- 
iceived from someone that all 
admired and respected while 
he was teaching in our school 
-ystem.
Dear Owl's Hoot and the 
Students of SHS,

Greetings from East Texas!

Town square for a snake dance 
through town. Bill Strange’s 
pickup was lised to pull the 
victory bell at the head of the 
parade. The cheerleaders rode j members of the Future Bus
in the back of the pickup iness Leaders *------

The Silverton Chapter of 
the Future Homemsikers of 
America met on September 11 
in the auditorium for a reg
ular business meeting, and 
voted to sell Stanley products ! 
during the schex)! year. , 

The meeting was called to 
order In ritualistic form by 
Vicki Vaughan, president. 
Members were reminded that 
dues are $2.00 auid must be 
paid by September 22.

The Stanley Party, which 
was held Saturday was dis-

Turks 6-0, before an estimat
ed 1000 fans. T he weather wai
ideal from the specuton 
point of view, but was a little 
warm for the football playen

SUverton won the toss aod 
elected to receive from the 
east goal. Early in the second 
quarter the Owls scored when 
Quarterback Lannle Arnold 
handed off to Tailback cnetn* 
Grady. Jr., who followed the 
blocking of BUI Strange Into 
the end zone.

The Owls threatened on 
other occasions, but were stop, 
ped by costly penalties, nie 
Owl’s strong defense stopped 

, the Turks cold. Lariy Comer. 
'Van May and Doiuld Weait 
picked off Turkey passe* to 

j^top Turkey’s drives.
Overall, Coach Stephens 

I showed satisfaction with the 
! entire baU club.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Sept. 22 .......  FBI.A. Supper
Sept. 22 Happy ICgh Foot

ball, here
Sept. 25 .... Qubretackar 4 
Sept. 25 .... Quarterback Qub 
Sept. 28 .... Matador Jr. High 

ballgame here

SPIRIT WEEK
was designated

' with a few of the Senior boys 
jwho rang the victory bell.

Afterwards, everyone met 
' on the courthouse steps to 
I cheer the Owls on to victory 
.against the Turks. It Is gen
erally accepted that this was 
me of the most successful 

pre-game assembUes ever held 
in SUverton before the tradi
tional Siiverton-Turkey game.

Pep Rally Held 
Before Turkey Game

Regular business was dls- cussed and committees were i  ̂ „
mLs.sed. and the 26 new mem- appointed It was decided
bers were duly sworn In as each girl will be responsible ®

for selling 25.00 worth of ,
Stanley Products each s e -l^  up In hopeStanley P r o d u c ^ ^ e ^ h ^ ^ ‘ “ yAmerica.

Those joining were Jerry 
Bean. Paula Birdwell, Rhonda 
Drewr>-, Roy Garrison, Mary 
larcia. Max HamUton, Pat until January.
Jarrett, Cathy Jones, Teresa ! Before the meeting 
Martinez. Gary Martin, Gin- | closed, the Freshman
ger Martin, Joe Mercer, Gall 
Mayfield, Rosa Mariscal, Mar
ilyn Minyard. Janet Monta
gue, Kathi Perkins. Jerry 
Shoemaker. Diana Strange, 
Gene Smith, Gayla Tate. 
Cynthia Sutton, Marla Vas
quez, Johnny Weaver, Donald 
Weast and Judy Yancey.

Refreshments were served 
afterw’ards. Hostesses for the

mester. This Is . . . . .  » ^  throughout the let.
1 m H son It has b4n  said thst

^  school spirit is highest before
the Turkey and SUvertor. 
game, and this year It was at 
its peak.

fiach class was competing to 
see which clas-s could hare 
the highest spirit. The Fresh- 
•nan class was chosen by the 
teachers and was announced 
Friday. Upperclassmen felt 
that the Freshmen had sym
pathy on their side due to the 
ast three days of the week

were asked to leave and plans 
were made made for the 
Freshman Breakfast to be 
held the next day.

Support The 
Quarterback Club

‘ FROSH ” WINNERS ANNOUNCED—Janet Baker, Lanis Davis, 
Rhonda Dickerson. Monty Teeple. Bill Srtange, John Burson, 
Lane Ga^ in. and Terry Bomar were am ong the ten winners 
announced  .’ -“ -f irecfc fn com petition during their Initiation  
Week.

"FISH" SUCCESSFULLY INITIATED

t  . being FYeshman Initiation. The SUverton Quarterback
jmeetlng were Ian Lanham.^ciub meetings are held each

I’ve th ou eh r*a ^ ea t''r i^ i ' {Debbie Dickerson. Ricki Bing- Monday night at 8:00 pm. In T n  H d V Pive  thought a great deal,rally was held In thp school ham. Venlta Teeple. Vlola'.he school cafeteria FUms of I O H U i e
about you in the ^ s t  two.^ym. with the cheerleaders {Gilmore. Nancy Long. Mary [Se S S ^ l n g  F rtd a y^ ^  r , .  , ne j
weelLs since moving to ^hitelrtoing an original version of Whitflll and Nanev Nance  ̂  ̂ P t r f l i r P ^  M c ld c
oak. we are just starting our {-Tiptoe Through the Tulips’’, i ^

Speeches were given by^Har- , w^o"are to m o S c ^ ^ l iS ' w e ^ t S iT S
; week. (We’ll have to go a week i Lynn Frizzell. BUI Strange., Chosen Last Week " , ________________ _ ! >nlors WlU have their plctur-
I longer this spring though), Thurman May. Coach 
T like the early start better, Stephens recognized the “B”
I think. '

second week of school today | opt^ecnes were given oy nar- , w - n i
whereas you are In your third I vey Masey, Donald weast, |

Wednesday. Thursday, and 
Friday of last week was des
ignated by the Student Coun- 
cU as “Freshman Initiation 
Week.' The following “orders" 
were posted on the bulletin 
board 
GIRLS

1. 'Wash your hair Tuesday 
night and don’t comb it any 
of the 3 days.

2. Don’t wear any make-up 
of any kind all 3 days.

3 Carry shoe polish every 
day.

4. Wednesday — dress 
farmers.

5. Thursday — dress 
grandmothers.

Bear walking'’ races, and rol
ling rocks with their noses— 
regardless of what got In the 
way. were a few of the ways 
the Frosh were asked to em
barrass themselves.

At the shout of “ air raid,’’ 
Fl-eshmen were to hit the 
,^und  as fast as possible 
and stay there until the “all 
clear ” sign was given.

On Wednesday the FYesh
man class presented a pro
gram for the entire student 
body, teachers, and a few par. 
ents. Voting on the “ farmer 
with the best crop’’ was done 

as by applause.

as

Winner was Janet Baker,
6. Friday wear a burlap , who raised “ Charley and Ed- 

sack decorated with beat Tur- Idle", an unusual crop. Indeed, 
key sayings. A prize will be Second place went to Evelyn 
given to the boy and girl with Wood, who grows. Third place 
the best decorated sack was a 3-way tie between
BOYS Rhonda Dickerson, champion

1. Wednesday morning you 1 reckle-raiser of Briscoe Coun-
are to part your hair in the ty; Debbie Bomar, owner of 
middle and put lard on It. half the sewers (she raises 
You can’t wash this off untlLquite a stink!); and Lanis 
Friday. Davis, who doesn’t grow any-

2. Carry shoe polish every thing because she just loafs
day {around the pool-hall all day.

3. Wednesday — dress as I The style-show presented by
girls. {the FYeshman boys was the

4. Thursday — dress as hit of the .season. Terry Bomar
granddaddys.

5. FUday — decorate a bur. 
lap sack with beat Turkey 
sayings.

Beside doing these, they al
so had to follow every com
mand of upper-classmen. Car
rying books, proposing to 
teachers and other students, 
polishing shoes, singing songs.

first-place winner, made a 
very cute girl. Runners-up 
were Bill Strange, Lane Gar
vin, John Burson, and Monty 
Teeple.

Pictures of winners appear 
on this page (except for Deb
bie Bomar and Evelyn Wood 
who were in a great hurry to 
"get to P. E. Class.

We have a seven period day 
leglnning at 8:15 and running 
until 3:37. This allows the 
students to take more sub
jects or a study-hall.

White Oak Is a Class A 
Kihool with high school enroll
ment of about 200 people, but 
Is just a few miles from Long
view which has a population 
of approximately 40,000.

We seem to have a pretty 
good football team. We beat 
Grapeland 34 to 6 last FYlday. 
One newspaper lists us as one 
of the top ten class A teams 
In the state. (I think It was 
the Longview paper!!)

I ’d like to thank each of you 
for the three most enjojrable 
years of my teaching exper
ience. When students are as 
lice and resiiectful as you all 
are, then teaching becomes a 
real pleasure.

You have much to be thank- 
*ul for there at Silverton.

I appreciate the support and 
confidence given me by Mr. 
Hinds, O. C. Rampley, and 
BUI Verden. The relationship 
between the teachers at Bll- 
verton was also appreciated 
by me.

I trust that this year wUl 
be a very profitable one for 
each of you and may God 
bless and keep each of jrou. 

Sincerely,
Glen L. Orosdldler 
White Oak High School 
White Oak, Texas 75693

Mr. Grosdldler’s address is 
Rt. 4, Box 175, Longview, Tex
as, 75601. He would api>recl- 
ate hearing from all of you.

team and congratulated them 
for their first win of the seas
on against Matador. Coach 
Fox had a few Interesting 
comments to make for the be
nefit of the student body and 
•ecelved thundering applause.

The cheerleaders sang a 
song about SPIRIT which was 
dedicated to the footbaU play
ers. After the pep rally was 
closed with the Fight Song, 
the students wanted to yell a 
Uttle longer and after more 
songs, returned to their regul- 
ir classes.

(ongralulalions
Freshmen!

by Mary Garcia
Last week was Freshman 

Week and aU the Freshmen 
had smiles on their faces. 
They were chosen as the class 
with most spirit, having al
ready learned ew the upper
classmen did In past years, 
what spirit means to the 
school.

We would like to congrat
ulate the Freshmen for the 
absoutely marvelous coopera
tion which taught them and 
the other students what par
ticipation means in a school 
such as SUverton IDgh.

During the past weeks in 
school, students have shown 
great enthusiasm, and have 
done a great Eunoimt of work 
In organizations and the clas
ses.

Silverton High needs coop- 
->rative peopU such as these

The class oi ’69 met on 
Tuesday, September 12, to de-

Several members were pre
sent last week and were serv
ed refreshments by Mr. Jack

PS made September 29.

clde on a play to be presented  ̂strange and Mrs. Eklwln Dick 
later In the year. A three-act' erson. hostesses. Mrs. Leo Co
mystery comedy, “ The Ghoul 
Friend” , was decided upon.

{BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
September 22 .... Nancy Nance
September 25 ..........  Rhonda

Dickerson

all working together. It is the 
right of every individual to 
use his abilities to work for 
progress and achievement In 
S.H.S.

mer and Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
volunteered to serve as the 
next hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Rampley ex
tended an Invitation to aU 
members of the Silverton 
Quarterback Club to stop at 
their house on the way home 
following the Turkey-Sllver- 
ton game. More than 40 peop
le were present to discuss the 
game and to enjoy refresh
ments.

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF
Co-Editors Vicki VaugiM

Un Lanhao
Sponsor___ Mrs. O. C. Ranpkf
Organizations.. s Barbara Darii 

Jackie Ta’>* 
Maria Martin«

.\cA»-s-_______ _ Kathi PertM
Mary Carol | 

Jerry Shoemate j
Sports___________ Diana Straafi

Kathy Se!! | 
Ginger Martia

Fun St Nonsense J*n Kul*[| 
Mary WhitfiU

Photographer_____ Diana Stranf* j

The cheerleaders were pictured as they ran all during the season planning and carnf’̂ f 
the players on the field at Turkey Friday „ , ^
night. An important contribution to school I'*® I®®”*’

> spirit is made by the cheerleaders, who work (News Photo by Charlie
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Buy Bonds
^ e r e  you work
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It’s miserable work, aawling through a rice 
paddy. And being shot at. This American does 
die job for freedom’s sake. So do thousands of 
his buddies. Many of these brave men also sup* 
port freedom widi their dollars*. A majority of 
our servicemen overseas are investing in U.S.

Savings Bonds. Would you like to show this man 
you’re with him? One good way is to buy Sav
ings Bonds where you bank or join the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work. You’ll make a 
good investment. And you’ll walk a bit taller.

U.S. Savings Bonds

Bond fMu Ssmgs Bonis ̂  you b*eh $4 for tv try $3 at matnrity in only seven yearsare replaced frtn 
ifieh^distroyed or stolen.« ,  bavf special tax aipontagescan be redeemed whenever the need arises.

- .'5^

I ■.
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P A C I IIC H T M I K O I  COUNTY NIWS TNUKSOAY, SirriM BER H,

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER J O B . . . H I R E  G O O D  HELP}

FOR SALE
FOR YOl'R SINGER SEWING 

Machine tales and senice, call 
3381, Briscoe County Newt.

1-tfc

HOT WATER IliiATERS, 20 • 30 • 
40 Gallon; (as and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

1X>R S.ALE C.ADDO .\ND WlCHl 
ta Seed Wheat. Cleaned and 
Sacked Serxice Elevator. 38-tfc

A GOOD UNE OF GR.\H.AM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E  (Doc) Min- i

1-tfc!yard Implement.

FIREPLACE WOOD. Cedar, Elm, 
Cottonwood. Contact us for 
sprayinj, carpenter woiic, storm 
doors, windows, awnin(s and 
carports. Phone 3638. Bud or 
Travis McMinn. 38-tfc

SEW OLDSMOBILK
ASD GMC PICKUPS ' Uunal Pickup. Cliftoa S(oa£lulI. 

PRICED RIOHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phene W tl Sllverten

a^heloeale
Builders Supply, Inc.

ROOFING
Be.'St Quality 

23."-lb. 3-Tab  
Composition 

Shinjrles
6.39 Per Square

3000 W 7th CA 4-5553 
Plalnview.T exas

M.\TTRESSES RENOVATED WE 
will rebuild your mattress at a 
reasonable price or will sell you 
any type new mattreu and (ire 
you a (ood price for your old 
mattress on eschan(e. Felt, 
rubber foam. orthoi>edic. inner 
S>nn(. .All work (uaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once 
a week .Ask about terms J. E  
Wei(htman is your company 
representative. For an appoint
ment. call the Briscoe County 
News. 3381, Silverton. 1-tfc

C.ADDO A.ND TASCOSA W1IE.AT 
Seed, F r̂st Year from Certified 
For Sale. Phone Bean 4306.

37-4tc
(ARDS OF THANKS

STLDK) GIRL ADATSOR, Contact 
Mrs Ted Hester Phone 5451.

37-Stp

WHEAT SEED. CERTIFIED AND 
non-certified Tascosa Double 
Treated and State Tested. Also 
Select Caddo in new ba(s with 
State Tugs. See us for bettw 
wheat seed Ledbetter-Rbode.

37-«c

I wxiuld like to take this means 
of thankin.: my friends for the 
cards, letters, prayers and ( i fu  
while I was in the hospital at 
Houston, and also for the food 
that was brought and the m its 
since Fve been home.

Young Homemakers 
Week Is Proclaimed

W .M .U . Workshop
I

Held In Am arillo
BUDDHISM AND HINDUISM 
ARB STUDY TOPICS

Mrs Arthur MeJimaey

BLO.ND STEP T.ABLE AND A 
FVtiitwood End Table For Sale. 
See Mrs Monroe Lowtcv. 37-3p

REAL ESTAn

All (H u.' thank you so much 
for all the i.ards, flowers, phone 
calls, letters, and other ezpree- 
sions o f interest, which have help- 
us all so much durin( Donna's 
illness. We are crateful for every 
prayer offered for us, and for all 
the aariJta.".ce that was rendered 
for those of us here while we 
have been at Temple and Belton.

SI23) VST1E.AT. REXTX.ANED and 
sacked, first year from certi
fied. Concho, Tascosa, recular 
Caddo and Kaw. Bernice May.

38-3tp

IRRIGATED 188 ACRES. IN CIX- 
tivation, mi. west V i(o on 
pavement 1 8-inch well. 1 6-inch 
well, natural (as. Allotments 
approx. 114-a crain, 34-a. wheat, 
11a. cotton. $395 acre. Arran- 
Cements can be made. Jimmie 
Wofford, Ph 5311, Silverton, or 
JesK Wofford, Ph CA 4^2839 
Plain\iew. 37-4tc

We can never thank you ade
quately for your friendship and 
interest, but we want you to know 
that we appreciate every one of 
you. May the Ixird bless and keep 
you.

Mayor Jimmie House has offi
cially proclaimed this week, Sep
tember 17 23, 1907, as Young 
Homemakers Week in Silverton.

In his proclamation. Mayor 
Hou.se recognired service projects 
of the Young Homemakers, to be 
Bi( SiMers to girls who need 
help, school dropout.s or the un
derprivileged and the family unity 
aims of the chapter.

"The Young Homemakers of 
Texas. of which the Silverton 
chapter is a part.” he said, "en
deavor to develop skills and gain 
information on new and improved 
methods of homemaking and keep 
informed on matters afefeting 
thoae engaged in homemaking; to 
desolop a deeper understanding of 
the home and its influence upon 
the community; to plan and carry 
out activities designed to improve 
home and community life; to pro-

A Woman's .Missionary Union 
workshop was held at the ETrst 
Baptist Church in Amarillo Mon
day for locsd leadership in each 
Southern Baptist Church in the 
Panhandle area.

Attending from Silverton were 
Mrs. Gladys Arnold, Mrs. Rex 
Holt, Mrs. Bud McMinn, .Mrs. Dar
rell McWilliam-s. Mrs. Harvey Mc- 
Jimsey, .Mrs Louis E. Grabbe, 
Mrs. Raymond MeJimsey, Mrs. 
P. H McKenney, .Mrs Walter Bean, 
.Mrs. C. H Murphy, jr., Mrs. C. O. 
Allard, Mrs. Berton Hughes, Mrs. 
W H. Brooks. Sirs. Leo Cole, Mrs. 
Allen Kellum and Mrs Don Gar
rison.

.Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
ed the program on "Budrihi'î  
Hinduism" at the regular me 
of the Methodist WR.C.S. oa ' 
day, September 19, in the 
fellowship hall.

Mrs Albert Mallow, 
dent, conducted the meeting 
George Seaney gave the devo 
al, and served coffee and 
to nine members.

The meeting was closed r-. 
the .Mizpeh Benediction

Haylake Clu>) Meets 
With Mi-s, Mc.Iimsev

Jeannie Davis was in Austin 
recently to take her examination 
for a hairdresses'a license before 
the state board. She has been 
livring in Amarillo and attending 
beauty school there

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

REPOSSESSED 1966 MODEL 
Singer vewing machine in wal
nut console Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fanej- patterns, .\ssume 4 
payments at $7.46. Must have 
good credit Write Credit Man
ager. 1114 19th Street. Lub- 
Bock. Texas 344fc

ET\'E . ROOM HOUSE WTTH 3 
Lots For Sale. Located on South

Joe Wayne, Donna, Mark and 
Kelly Brooks

Roy and Mattye Ma>'field 

Joe and Rhea Brooks

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

INSUL.\T10N
Save money heating and cool
ing your home Blown in attics: 
4" 6c -§q ft ; 6" 8c sq. ft.
.Also can be blown in walls. 
Call after 5 00 pm. or see Jim
mie Wofford. Ph. 5311 32-tfc

Main Street. Vinson Smith. 31-tf

vide wholesome social and recrea
tional activities; to support the 
Fiiture Homemakers of America 
and other groups working for the 
improvement of homemaking; to 
maintain the .spiritual values of 
the home; to encourage demo
cracy in home and conununity

Haylake Club met m tke ba 
of Mrs L. .A. McJinuey oa 
tember 14. and offieen 
elected

life.

Mrs. Alary Rampley was cltc-i 
preadent; Mrs .MeJimse}, 
president; Mrs J K Bean, 
taiy-treasurer, and Mr« R. l, i 
Riddell, reporter

"With these aims in mind, it i 
is fitting and proper that we set' 
aside this .special week to honor 
this group of young women in 
our hometown," Mayor House 
concluded.

RefrvshmenU were served 
eight members and one pie*.

The next meeting will b 
Si'ptember 28 Anyone uiiliii( i 
join the club is invited to

FOR S.ALE: LOT 5. BLOCK 5. on 
Grady Street. Contact Josephine 
Anderson or Anna Lee Ander
son 38-4tc

20 x40' CARPETED SBEDROOM 
House For Sale; on Pavement. 
Located on South Pulitzer St 
Contact Calvin Thomas, house 
north of Texaco Station. 33-tfc

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN • FLEMING 

GIN

OLD SCR.ATCH C.ATTLE OILERS, 
sale*. -?rvice, parts and Insecti
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

5-tfc

5-ROOM HOUSE FOR S.ALE 
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28-lfc

U. D. BROWN ESTATE FOR 
Sale. Financing available. Con
tact J. L. Self. Bean 4454. 26-tfc

1949 CHETVROLET CAR FOR 
Sale. Clean. Jim or Bill Boling, 
5371 or 3881. 284fc FOR RENT

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

.SATION.AL ZIP CODE DIREC- 
tories $1.00 Available from 
members of the Silverton OES 
or at Southwestern Public Ser
vice and the Briscoe County 
News. .A 96-page condensation 
of the official Post Office Dir
ectory which sells for $7.00.

34-tfnc

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE; 3 BR. 
House located north of Baptist 
Church. A. D. Arnold. 38-tfc

1X>R SALE TO BE .MOATID, 2-BR. 
House Cadi 886A331 38-3tp

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BLTLD 
a fireplace? Call J. R. Martin 
for a free bid price. CA 4-5320, 
Plainview. 30-tfc

TWO UNTURNISHED APART-
ments for rent. Doc Minyard,
Phone 2461 or 2331. 38-tfc

5-R(X>M HOUSE FOR RENT.
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28-tfc

WANTED
BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION

Phone 8211
For Export Washing. Greasing 

“We take good care of your car.' 
Silverton, Texas

HOUSE FOR SALE
.MEN'DING, ALTERA’nONS AND 

Ironing W'anted. Mrs Bud! 
AIcMinn, hone 3656. 35-tfc

A U IS -C H A U N Z R S L^I

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD

Good school location with all 
• xtras plus storehouso

\0OUc Loan Available
Will sell for current F.H.A. 

eppraisal of $12,000.00
JIM E. MERCER Ph. 2811

IJADIES, DO YOU NEED TO 
earn extra money in your .spare 
time? You can easily end en- 
joyably selling Luzier Cosme
tics. H interested write Francis 
Moore, 1105 Thunderbird, Plain- 
view, Texas. 38-2tc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
^HONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

EASY TO LEARN, LIGHT WORK. 
Supply consumers with world- 
famous Rawleigh Products. 
Should earn $3.50 per hour or 
more, depending on ability to 
learn. No investment necessary. 
Write Rawleigh TXI-241-738, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 37-4tp

HOUSEKEEPING OR DISHWASH- 
ing Wanted. See Margarita Mar
tinez, Grady Street. 38-ltp

W O T W nd
$150.00 REWARD W ILL BE PAID

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOM ETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

for information loading to tho 
raturn of my 40-month-old 
Haraford bull. Brandad with a 
cross on laft thouldor. Can giva 
positiva idantification without 
th# brand. Datis Martin, Phono 
Boon 4538. 3S-4tp

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
Do cUims and double talk make 
you doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? 
Get too STANBACK tablets or }0 
STANBACK powdera, use as direct
ed. If Tou do not get relief, return the 

used Ipart and your purchase price 
will be refunded. Staaback Cooopany. 
Salidwry, N. C. *i

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONOS
DIE STATE OF TEXkS )

) Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority 
COUNTBEb OF .SWTSHER. )

BRISCOE -\ND FLOYD )
TO THE QU.VUFIET) EXECTORS OF M.ACKXNZIE Ml'NICIPAI. 

WATER ALTHORTTY WHO OWS TAXABLE PROPERTY 'niEREIN 
-AND WHO IU\T: d i x y  REINDEJIET) THE S.A.ME FOR TAXATION: 

TAKE NOTICE that an election will be held on the 14th day of 
October, 1967. within the M.ACKENZIE .Ml'NKTPAl. WATER AITHOR 
ITY, in obedience to a resolution entered by the Board of Directors of 
said Authority on the 18th day of September, 1967, on the proposition 
set forth in the attached resolution, which resolution is made a part of 
this Notice for all intents and purposes.

THIS NOTICE is officially issued and given by the undersigned 
pursuant to the aforesaid resolution and by authority of law.

IN WnNESS WHE31EX)F, I have hereunto signed my name official
ly and have affixed the seal of the 5LACKENZIE Ml'NICIPAL WATER 
•AUTHORm', thLs the 18th day of September. 1967 

/% 'John R. Ziegler 
Secretary, Bosuvl of Directors 
Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority

( Seal)
“ A RESOLinON calling an election to be held on the 14th 

day of October, 1967, in the Mackenzie Municipal Water Au
thority as now constituted to contain the Cities of Tulia. 
Silverton, Lockney and Floydada, Texas, for the purpose of 
submitting to the qualified voters of said Authority who 
own taxable property therein and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation the question o f whether or not the 
Hoard of Directors shall have the authority to issue the 
Ivmds o f said Authority in the principal sum of $7,975,000; 
prescribing the voting places for said election; designating 
the presiding judges of said election; prescribing the form 
of ballot to be employed in .said election; and enacting 
other provisions incident and relative to this resolution.”  

W1D31EAS, the Board of Directors of Mackenzie Municipal 
W'ater Authority has determined upon the construction of certain facil
ities for the purpose of providing a source of water supply for its mem
ber cities and other users for municipal, domestic, industrial and other 
useful purposes permitted by law, to wit: A dam and reservoir on Tule 
Creek in Briscoe County, Texas; a water purification plant; pumping 
stations, pipe lines or aqueducts; and other works and facilities design
ed for the purpose of impounding, processing and delivering potable 
water for the aforementioned purposes in accordance with plans here
tofore adopted as contained in a report of the Authority’s engineers; 
and

WHEREAS, this Board finds that the aforementioned plans have 
been filed in the office of the Secretary of the Authority as well as a 
report of the Authority’s engineers covering the plan, plants, facilities 
and improvements to be purchased and con.structed, together with 
maps, plats, profiles and data fully showing and explaining the same, 
which report is open to inspection by the public; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid engineers' report contains, among other 
things, a detailed estimate of the cost of such improvements and an 
estimate of the time required to complete same so that serv ice therefrom 
can be commenced, a summary of said engineers’ estimate of the cost 
of said facilities and improvements being as follows;

MACKENZIE MUNICIPAL WATER AUTHORITY 
SlTilMARY OF PROJECT COSTS 

Tule Creek Dam and Reservoir.- 
Water Treatment Plant
Water Supply Lines____  ________
Pump Stations and Terminal Storage

TOTAL ____ ________________ ~
Engineering .  . .  .. ____ 410,000

TOTAL —  _____  ________. . . . 1

$2 , 120,000 
.750,000 

3,100,000 
— 340,000 

IP7310,000

-------  -----------------------  $6,720,000
Foundation Study & Testing Laboratory Expense 60,000 
I.and for Reservoir & Acquisition Ebepense 220,000
Pipeline ROW & Filter Plant Site ___ 60,000

TOTAL ------------ - --------------------  -------$7,060,000
General Contingency.. ------------- -------- 240,000

. . . .  .. i7,30o;oboTOTAL . . .  _____
Legal & Financing Elxpcnse ___  ___ 100,000
Interest During Construction .  _________ 575,000

t o t a l  ------------------------  . . . -----------------  ------------$7,975,000
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY "niE BOARD OF DI- 

REXrrORS OF MACKENZIE MUNICIPAL WATE31 ALTHORTTY:
SECTION 1: That an election be held on the I4th day of October, 

1967, for the purpose of submitting to the qualified electors of the 
Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority, who own taxable property there
in and who have duly rendered the same for taxation, the following 
proposition;

"SHALL the Board of Directors of Mackenzie Munici
pal Water Authority be authorized to issue the bonds of 
said Authority in the maxunum prindpaJ turn of SEVE34 
MILLION NINE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS <$7,975,000), to mature serially over a period of

years not to exceed Forty (40) years from the date Uiereef. 
and to bear interert at a rate not to exceed SIX PQ 
CFDm'M (eG^) per annum, payable annually or lemi- 
annually, for the purpose of providing a source of water 
supply for the Authority’s member cities and other uaen 
for municipal, domestic, industrial and other useful pur
poses permitted by law, by the con.struction of a dam tad 
reservoir on Tule Creek in Briscoe County, Texas; a wUer 
purification plant: pumping stations; pipe lines or aque 
ducts; and other facilities neces.sary for impounding, pro
cessing and delivering potable water; and shall said Board 
be authorized to levy and collect annually on all 
property in .said Authority a tax sufficient to pay the cur
rent interest on said bonds and to pay the principal thereaf 
as the same becomes due, so long as said bonds shall be 
ouUtanding and unpaid, the payment of said bonds to be 
additionally secured by a first lien on and pledge of the 
Authority’s revenues from the .sale of water impounded and 
to be impounded by the dam to be constructed on Tule 
Creek, after deduction of reasonable coat of providing far 
the admini*ration. efficient operation and adequate main
tenance of the Authority's facilities?"

SECTION 2 That for the purpose o f the aforesaid clertioo I 
area and boundaries of the Authority shall include all lands fc>c 
within the defined corporate limits of the Cities of Tulia, Silv 
IxK-kncy and F1o>dada, Texas, as of the 1st day of E'ebruary, 1965.

SECTION 3: The manner of holding said election shall be 
by the general laws of the State of 'Texas, except as otherwise pn 
by the aforesaid Act creating the Authority.

SECTION 4 Each of the Cities of Tulia, Silverton, Lockney 
EToydada, Tcxa.s, shall constitute separate election precincts ind 
voter shall vote in the city of his or her residence.

SECTION 5: The aforesaid election shall be held between 
hours of 8 A M. and 7 P.M. at the voting places below indicated, t 
the presiding judge at each polling place shall be respectively *t 
lows:

City Polling Placo Providing Jvdg*
Tulia City lUll Tom Bagley
Silverton County Courtroom E'red Mercer
Lockney City Hall Tommy Montandoo
Floydada City Hall Fred Battey

The presiding judge serving at each voting place shall appoint one stj 
sistant judge and at least two clerks to assist in holding such clectioe. j 

In each of said Cities absentee voting shall be conducted ! 
the hours of 8 A.M. and 4 P.M. on each day that is not a .Saturday, f e j  
day, or official State holiday on September 25th through and ladufr"'̂  
October 10th, and in each City absentee voting shall be conducted 1 
the person holding office as the City Secix)t*ry or City Clerk at tbeC 
Hall.

SECTION 6: That the ballots for said election shall be pre r̂* 
in .sufficient number and in conformity with Chapter 6, V..AT.CS., 
tion Code, and that printed on such ballots shall appear the 
proposition:

THE ISSUANCE OF $7,975,000 BONDS AND THE PIEDGE W 
CERTAIN N’ET REVENUES AND THE LEVY OF TAXES TO 
PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF 
The word “ FOR” and beneath it the word “ AGAINST* 

made to appear to the left of the proposition. A square shall be I 
on the left of each of the words "FOR” and "AGAINST’ and each) 
shall place an "X ” in the square beside the statement indicating 
way he wishes to vote.

SECTION 7: The election officers from each of the polling! 
hereinabove designated shall make due return of said election w i 
Board of Directors within the time provided by law. The ballot W 
and other election supplies shall be delivered to the Secretary^ 
Authority at his office and be pre.served in said office as provided 
law.

SECTION S: That at said election only qualified 
reside in the Authority and in the several cities above mention^ i 

I who own taxable property therein and who have duly rendered 
same for taxation, shall be qualified to vote.

SECTION 9; The Secretary of the Board of Directors is 
authorized and directed to give notice of the aforesaid election by I 
lishing a substantial copy of this resolution, or notice containing 
same, signed by the President and attested by the Secretary, in 
paper of general circulation in each city conUined in the AuthomJJ 
two conscutive weeks, the first of said publications to be made «  
twenty-one (21) full days prior to the date fixed for said election.

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED, this the 18th day of ■ 
tember, 1967.

/s/Lon M. Davis, Jr.
President, Board of Directors 
Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority

ATTEST:
/a/J(Am R. Ziegler 
Secretary, Board of Directors 
Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority 
(Seal)
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